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Journal Devoted to the Interests

wore going lo prcsjnsl week there was a rumor current in th in town, wliich we were
Unable to verify, to the effect that
J fm Burleson, known to most
psoplt !" this county, had died
!'u HI Paso, nftur three duys
Later accounts confirmed
the rumor to he only too true, and
tlitit he died on Friday, March
10( of
Junius O. Burleson was about
59 yours old, and had lived most
of his life in the town ol Lincoln
in thiscountv.
About four years,
ago he went to El Paso, where he
had since been employed as conductor on the street railway. He
was well thought of by the company and his associates, and was
popular with all those who occasionally rode on his car, and
those who came in contact with
him. He was buried Saturday
afternoon, and the cortege that
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MUUTINd AT WORK ON UHSUUVOIU CONHNUUS
CAPITAN.
Watson lake, the railroad com-

An ndjnurned meeting of the
Board of Trade of Eastern Lincoln County was held last Saturday, 20th i list. , at the Capitun.
The following officers were present: S. T. Gray, president; J. V.
Win. M.
Tnlly,
Ferguson, second
vice-preside-

vice-presiden- t;

vice-preside-

:

j
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by-law-
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pany's main rdservoir, which has
been leaking, is still undergoing
a course of special treatment.
Most of the water has been drained and pumped out, and forty
mule teams and scrapers have
been at work for sometime in an
endeavor to remedy the defect.
Almost the entire surface will be
...
i
i.111111:11
...i
in 111:11:,
lining !..
tiug there. Besides the mules,
scrapers, and men necessary to
handle them, there arc from 200
to 300 head of cattle used in
tramping down the grouud.
It is said (hat the work will
he continued for about six weeks
longer, when it is thought the
bottom will be so solidified that
there will he little, or uo leak
age. Then the water from the
South fork of the llotiilo will be
again turned in.
When the lake is full its surface
extends over an area of about 00
acres. The company has put in
a cement weir tit the point where
the water ilows from the Houtto
into the reservoir, in order to
measure the amount of water going in and, after allowing for
loss by cvaportiou, it can then be
ascertained what the leakage is,
if any. Previous to this
loss by evaporation and
leakage was said to be live inches
per day, which, estimated at 100
tons to the inch per acre, shows
what an enormous loss of water
the company suffered.
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A quiet wedding occurred at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, L. A.
t,
Skinner, on the Mesa beyond
No-ga-

0:45 p. in.,
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CaURI.OZO NINU WINS.
The Carrix.ozo baocball bojs,
the kid nine, went up to White
Oaks last Sunday, and showed
a similar nine of the mountain
town how the thing is done. A
gang of rooters went along to
encourage the kids and to enjoy
the sport. The game was a hard

fought battle throughout, and
when the smoke had cleared away
Carrizozo was declared the victor
n score of 8 to II.'
The following table shows the

by

players of both teams:
Cakkkizoxo.
WiiiTit Oaks.
Leslie,
Reilly,
Skinner,
James,
Jones,
Treat,
Peck,
Ramirez,
Brock way,
Kelt,
Grumbles,
Fitxpatrtuk,
Johnson,
L. Ramirez,
Ca vender,
Anderson,
Hughes,
Watson.
The score by iuunings:
Carrizozo- -2
W.

Oaks
IN TMU

1

1

0

1

1

2 0 4 1
2 1 1 0 0
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COURT.

There was an interesting trial
befora Justice Perry Monday, in
which "Madam" Muttic Smith
was the defendant. She was arrested on the charge of conductand came
ing a house of
into court with a number of other
'lady" friends who also had been
charged under the same statute
with a kindred breach of the law.
The defendant entered a plea of
"not guilty," and the trial proceeded. A number of witnesses
e,

were examined and many adjourn-

m
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County.

OP TRAIMI

Henry Lulz, third
V. II. Fisher, treasurer; J. W.
Norton, secretary; W. II. Onnc
Johnson and Clement Hightowcr,
assistant sccrctnries D. J. M. A.
Jewell, editor.
s
A constitution and
was
made
and
arrangements
adopted,
for the appointment of commit
tees representing the several interests and trades.
It is the purpose of the board
to collect and compile data of all
the interests in the county, and
to issue publications to meet the
Hood of immigration expected in
the fall of the year, when the
fields are green and yellow and
accompanied the remains showed when the county presents its
the esteem in which the deceased most attractive apptarance.
Representatives were present
was held by those who knew him.
from
all the districts east of the
One of the most touching tributes
iiiiiuutaiua,
and the meeting was
ocovor witnessed at a funeral
most
cnthusmstic.
The enthusiforce
curred when the entire
was
asm
when the
made
manifest
r
street-caemployes attended
of
to
voted
members
the exbear
Inkcrews
the funeral, the night
pense
of
objects
carrying
out
the
day
rrews,
of
the
ing the places
so that those who knew the de- of the board.
The personnel of the various
ceased best might have the opwill be announced
committees
of
paying
respects
their
portunity
when
bnen appointed.
they
have
Not
memory.
the
least
his
to
This the llrst time an effort lias
totioliitig spectacle at the funeral
was a ltuup of school children been made to show the outside
who had become acquainted with world tho advantages and possi-hiwhile riding on his car to bilities or the old historic county
o f Lincoln for ucltinl settlers.
nfiil frnm
Many Iloral offerings were laid Thls county has been known in
Oh the grave by citizens who, Uo J2urt and South, up to the
lor more than four years, wure in; present time, only through the
tile habit of riding with tho advertising it got as being the
genial conductor. The Mnyur of linnnt of "Hilly the Kid." Hut
ti
Juarey., and many rcpresontutive ow tlio people of Eastern
frum both sides of the rlvor win county propose to show the
outside public generally, and the
aiiouded the funeral.
The deceased leave a wife, Ilclunl settler particularly, that
tiiethur. lather, sister and a bro-- ! ' lhis tllu tonucr'H El Uoiado--?rrHis father, Poter Burlwoti, Ulf llomc r llie llPIle. of alfalfa,
jW&m at Liaoola, and hi si.ler f wlieiit. of oats, of corn, with
Hweatod, progrossiy and law- i$ ira.
JlnflUk of this
poopie as count uo lounu
'Po ltuew Jim Uurloiou
lH
county
in the whole United
n,,J
He was of
mmi
States.
lU ttlftMttnttttft yet digni- plciirn-pticumnni-

of Lincoln
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24th,

Justice Koouce, of Nogal, pronouncing the words that made
Martin Corn, of Nogal, and Miss
Mabel Louise Graham, of
husband and wife.
The
young couple will reside at the
watsou iiikc, the groom ueing in
the employ of the railroad water
sorvico at that point. The groom
was born in this county, is well
and favorably known, while the
bride, a native of Kansas, is a
a young lady who readily wins
the confidence and esteem of all
with whom she comes in contact.
The many friouda of the young
couple wish tlium much joy and
hnppiuuss in thoir new relations.
Mny success crown thoir every
effort.
Ros-wel- l,

ments taken, at which times the
attorucysconsultcd witnesses, the
magistrate shifted his judicial
pose and a portion of the auditors
took advantage of the adjournment to seek refreshments. The
arguments of the attorneys held
the crowd for another spell and
then the decision was postponed
until the next day, when the
judgment was that the charge
nan not necu suosiuuiiaiad; so
the defendant was discharged,
The other cases were continued
until April 13th.
C. R. Booker, u merchant at
Bonito, was over several days
this week. Mr. Booker has iust
received his commission as postmaster nt Bonito, and has moved

the office into his store bu'ldiug.
He succeeds II. Consbruuh, who
has been postmaster at that place
for many years.

1780, says that: "At tho lino In NOT AFFECTED BY DEPRESSION
Marlborough, ho (Washington) was
no BIq Industry That Makes ItsBuil-nes- t
mot by Copt. Klca s company of horse,
well mounted, nnd In cnmploto uniGrow and Expand During
form. They escorted him to Cnpt. WilYear of Business Depression.
NI3W MEXICO
CAimizozo
tavern, whoro ho was mot by
MASSACHUSETTS TAVERN WHERE liams'
establish
When n manufacturing
the mnrshnl of this district, Jonathan
WASHINGTON
ONCE DINED.
Jncksott of IIobIou, and whoro ho ment reaches out in a year of depres
The First Year of Marriage.
dined."
sion and Increases and expands Hn
One of thu problems that dovolop out
At this tlmo tho lnndlord of tho business, whllo others In tho same lino
sf that trying first year of married exFirst Established In 1652 and Scene William tavern seems to havo boon diminish their outputs or stand still, It
istence Is tlio equal adjustment of the
of Somo Notable Incidents Has
Copt, rjcorgo Wllllnms, n boh of Col. Is because thero must bo somo unimiiBumont question. To tho avorngo
"Lnndlord Ocorgo" usually good reason for It. In this
AbmlinmWIIllnniH.
Been Remodeled But Still a
uinn, worn out with tho work and
Instanco n splendid reputation and a
died In 1813 nt tho ngo of 77.
House for Wayfarers.
worry of tho dny, tired of tho babol of
Washlngtou'H rctlnuo on this trip
meritorious prodHostou. A rnro old roadaldo Inn In- consisted of IiIb two secretaries, tho uct wcro responsible for tho showing
voices and confusion In which ho has
tolled, and weary of trying to mako deed Ih tho Williams tavern In Marl- over faithful Tobias Lear tho Bccro-tnr- mndo.
Loob of tho first administration
Tho Mayor Hoot & Shoo Company,
hlmsolf agreeable to thoso he must boro, Mass., on tho shores of "tho
Col. William Jackson of PhiladelMilwaukee, tho largest shoo establishplease, for business purposes, thoro pond," In ono of tho most pleasant
Hcrvnnls.
ment In tho Northwest, hnB Just closed
seems nothing elso on earth bo desira- sections of tho border city of Worces- phia and six
United States Marshal Jonathan
Its flscnl year, and reports nn Increaso
ter county.
ble nfl tho quiet and caso of his homo.
Tho vcncrnblo hostelry has boon tho JnckBon hnd already arrived at tho in sales over tho corresponding period
Ho doenn't want to talk or bo talked scone of somo notable Incidents In lo- Invert) front Hostou. There was, there-forof last year. This exceptional show
to. Ho docHn't want to havo to force cal history, as well as tho temporary
n party of four diners In tho Ing speaks volumes for tho genuine
himself to smllo or to think, and least
tho merit of. Mayer shoes, and is directly
room shown In this Illustration
of all docfl ho want to forsako IiIb slipprcsldout, Socrctnrlcs I .ear and Jack- attributed to their high standard, and
son and Marshal Jackson.
pers. Tho womnn, on tho other hand,
hccntiso of tho fact that Mayor shoes
It Is uufnrtuuntn fur tho natural and have becomo universally nnd popularsays tho Now York Weekly, has boon
pardonnhlo curiosity of tho present ly known as "shoes of quality."
shut up nil day In tho house, going
generation that (hem Ir no record,
Tho leading brands aro "Honorhllt"
through the deadly dull round of doprinted or othorwlso, of Lnndlord flno shoes for men, "Leading
mestic duties without Iho distraction
Ocnrge's hill of faro on this occasion. lino shoos for women. "Yorma" Cush
of seeing n fresh face. 8ho has tolled
ion bIiocb for both men nnd women
In hor own way as hard as her hus(thoso nro exceptionally flno shoes for
RANGERS.
FOREST
URGES
MORE
band, and when night comes, she, too,
pcopla troubled with tender fcot): tho
fuels tho need of a chango, and tho op.
popular "Martha Washington" Com
Chief Plnchot Would Enlarge Picturportunlty to rest nnd refresh herself.
fort shoes, which hnvo tho largest
esque Military Force,
salo of any shoes of this kind in tho
Hho would llko to put on hor best dress
and go to tho theater, or even call on
Washington. Immedlnto Increaso of world, nnd tho "Special Merit" School
tavern nrmLisiuo itsi
mantis
sugoven
now
friendly
neighbor.
tho
To
forcn known ns shoes (n strong and sturdy lino of
soino
tho Forcflt Hangers Is earnestly urged seamless school shoes that wear Ilka
gest such a thing to her husband, howIron).
by Chief Forester Plnchot In his annuever, la to bring on u glowing diatribe
llrUJmi"fl"l,f"""""",lf""
congress.
to
report
al
But Soon.
on woman's gadding, and tho matter
I
nrf
I I
This forco cntnu Into exlstonco Hi
"Come, don't bo foolish," snld tho
cuds there, or hurtB forth into
IDOr. nnd at present coiihIhIh of about
prntty young wife, "he's morely an old
wordy quarrel.
1,000 men, distributed throughout tho
flumo of mlno."
:
1
foreut nren of tho United States. It Ih
"Indeed!" cried her aged but rich
ConiparlHonB aro prcvcrhlnlly odious
proposed to Increase tho strength by husband. "I'll warrant you drenm
whon applied to persons; thoy aro freseveral hundred men In order to glvo of lila tendor advances yet."
more adequate protection to tho fedquently misleading, especially It they
"No," sho replied, with n faraway
eral forests.
look, "not yet." Tho Catholic Stand
deal with a part only of tho facts, whon
X
Chief I'lnch. t tolls :ongresB of tho ard nnd Times.
S' S
applied to other matters, Tor examDifiintj unon wiitut
iiiHiriGiori
obI work accomplished by his bureat
CtficfiflL
ple, hero Is tho question of the comparVINLD
fftniLV
lit
Removing a Blot.
In 1008.
ative cost of keeping a ho tho and of residing place of tho Father of ills
"Mister." inquired tho tramp, "would
For tho administration nnd protec
running an automobile. A gcutlomnn Country.
tion of tho 182 national forests In 17 youso contrlbuto a dollar to help beau
who prides himself on driving a "single
Just how many years old Williams states nnd territories and Alaska tho tify your town? '
cylinder" declaros that when ho kept n tavern has beun a public house for government spout $2,620,098, or about
"What's tho Idea?"
"For n dollar I'll movo on to do
horse and trap ho spent upon It fully tho entertainment of titan or benst Is 1 Wcetits nn acre.
G00 n year.
Permanent Improvements, including noxt town."
Most of tho money was not precisely known, hut Abrnhnm
paid to n servant; for, ho ndds, "a Williams, tho plonoer of his family in tho construction of 3.100 lnllea of
groom Is, of course, cBsoutlnl, as ono Mnrlboro, located thero as early, nt tralhi, 100 miles of wagon ronds, 3,200
as 1C03.
canjicnrcoly look after n horso ono-sel- least,
Ho married Joanna Ward, a daugh
After ho bought nn automobile,
ter of tho original Ward family In
ho estimated his heaviest oxponso as town, nnd Bottled down In this Hostou
tiros, ISO; his next largest, gasoline turnplko nbudu In that year.
$70, and his total annual outliy as only
Tho houso Is now tho property of
a trlllo nbovo $300. During tho year Mrs. Henry Cnrr, and tho lnndlord Is
for which tlgures aro given, ho traveled Ktigcne K. rinkhnm. Tho pictures of
predecessors
I'ltikhnm's
itonin 8,000 miles, and found that It Lnndlord
cost him on nn avorngo loss than four would mako n goodly group, If nttalu
able, front Abrnhnm Wllllnms In Purl
centB n inllo. "I looked after tho
mysolf, entirely," ho snyH. Tho tun days down to presont Incumbent
Tho tnodortiUed top of tho structure
question that tho situation suggests Is,
Why not deduct from tho six hundred was added It) 18S3. Tho houso has
now .10 rooms. In tho old days, whon
Hpont on the horso nnd trap the cost
tho Hostou and Vorccstor stngo drlv
of thu man who took onro of them, or orB nnd teamsters inado .merry In tho
why not add the nxpeuseof a chnuffour tnp room, thero wcro but 20 rooms,
to tho cost of rutmlng the automobile? Pnrt of tho space, beforo Marlboro bo
enmo n city, wns utilized ns a town
Admiral Uorvortt, who commanded courtroom, and two brick cells In tho
collnr. now filled with eonl, wero
l'er Siliet'i catalog pats tv, I
tho Spnlsh (loot ni tho bnttlo of Bnuil
Largest growers at onlen mil vegetable I
places of
for unruly of'
ago, was retired lately from notlvu er
in ma warm, iiik cihiu iivui
treui
fonders.
nut lOoliistnmus and reccivs catalog audi
Vice ul IiIb own request. Americans
Glfford Plnchot.
kiitiieli inch of onlont. ciirroli. celery. I
lorn
In
Is
tavern
Tho
mentioned
Williams
Iimvp
u warm spot In their
will always
radishes, urn each lettuce, turning t,
report of llcutnnnut, or Kttslgn miles of telephone IIuob, fG0 cabins
no pnrtley. ton tomatoes, too iiielotii,
hearts for tho aallant nnd chivalrous tho
(lower tiadt, In all to.nw
I no cliartnlnir
Drills!) Tenth regl and barns, UOt) miles of pnstuto and
D'llernlcro
tho
of
(lid'HpuulHh Bailor. Our own homes of
kcrnelt, entity worili Sl.00 of any man's
mcnt, nnd who, In 177G, with Capt drift fences, 2f0 bridges and 10 miles
money Or aenit 200 and wo will add one
the BpAHtah war hardly rommnnded Hrown of tho
pkg. ot Karllctt I'eeu U'lJay Hwert Cum.
roglmont of lire Hues cost 1502,109.10.
SALZER SEED CO,, BoW, ta Crone, Wis.
lamb uantitur naiwi and affection mndo n secret expedition to Worcester
Lust yenr the receipts from tho sales
tltfln Carvorft. who8 life ns n pilxouoi
county, and hnd to fly from Marlboro of tlmbor, gnulng fees and permits
on the United Stntoa was i serins of ou being discovered.
for special use of forest resources
In tho dining room of thu old houso amounted to $1,842,281.87, nn Increasu
popular triuiilpha. Ills humanity and
rulckno'a of set Ion In .vlny thu llvts President Washington, whllo on his of $271,222.13 over tho 1007 llguros
way from Worcester to Huston, In
In addition,
tho national forests
o Habann arU hla ootiiru Hon
was
1781), partook of a noon repast.
yielded heavily to tho public In free
Coughing Spells
never f 'ttutlou by ths Ameilcau poo
In thu dlttry of his trip Washington ubo. Thero wero 30,714 permits
are promptly relieved by a sin
pla, of which fwet he reeed the most
dote o( Tito's Cure. The
tit
date of Friday, October 23, 1780 grunted for tho freo uso of tlmbor by
regular lite nf this famoui
g.allf; lag dtmomtntluna when ho ur under
says:
churches during
will relieve tin worst
schools
nnd
solllors,
d !. ta
form of coughs, cnldt, ho.ine.
"On tho Hun botwoen Worcester nnd tho yonr. against 17.390 In 1007.
uronclittli, aitluiia and tilt
nett,
.' .
.j
Middlesex counties I wob mot by a
Tho total receipts from tlmbor sales
cjitt ot llit tUoat and mnp.
Attolutctr free from liarmfut
la Vi,4iin! Uy li lntt na have eSot troop of light horso belonging to tho each year since tho nntlonnl forests
drugs and onUlet. For lialt a
I
or r48 pioddtm
entury the linuiehold rented
r
a.a.i at iitfd
latter, who oscorted mu to Mnrlbor havo boon undor tho administration
f n mllfloni of hornet.
r ii'iwber of if ottgh (10 miles), wheru wo dined, and of tho forest corvlco hnvo been as fol
la 'hit (Otintry
At all drug t ItU't 28 euu
thence to Weston (14 more), whero lows; In 1905. $00,130.02; 1900, $245
re al m.. at iht in
I'. wi Hat-
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SEEKS PAY FOR LAND
LIL OF HAWAII ASKS
MONEY OF CONGRESS.

It Child of Royal Line and Traces
Back to Princess Who
First Introduced Christianity
Among Her Subjects.
Qucon
Mllunhnlnnl.
WnnhlnKton.
former ruler or (ho llnwallnn Islands,
to collect
who la Htlll cndoavorliiK
from tho United HtnteB for tlio
crown Inml which becnino public
property when this country took possession of tho Islands nearly IG yoarH
fiRn, appeared hoforo the hnuso
nti lawH iho olhor day to ttrno
her claim.
Tho former qucon hns aped a
Krent deal In tho htHt few yearn nnd
com-nilttc- o

brink of tho crater of Kllauca. The
nntlvcR had been taught that a person
who picked thoBo berries would auroly
dlo n most horrlblo death because of
sncrllego
tho
supposed
directed
ngaliiBt the guddcBB Polo. ICnplolanl
not only gathered tho Bncrcd borrlcB,
risking her- - llfo lit securing thorn, but
alio led a pIcturcBquo procession of
her retainers, some 200 In number,
down lo tho lake of flro below tho rim
With opened hymn
of the crater.
book, singing praises to tho Ood of
tho new Christina cult, alio defied Polo
nnd throw tho sacred borrlcn Into tho
burning Inko. Of cotirso nothing happened, nnd tho supposed sacrllcgo wna
not punished In nny way.
Pole ns an nwo Inspiring deity was
compelled to go out of business nnd
tho BlmplonntlvcB Hocked to tho Christian Htnudard fully convinced that n
new (lod had arisen who would surely punish tiulesB ho wcro followed
with prnlso and thanksgiving. This
wna Iho beginning of tho extraordinary conversion of tho slniplo island-oib- ,
tho llko of which probably tiovcr
bus been seen or heard beforo or
since In tho history of missionary
effort.
WILL GUIDE ROOSEVELT PARTY.
R. J. Cunnlnghame Knows Well
terior of Africa.

In-

It. .1. Cunuliiglininc, tho
professional hunter, who will
be the guide, manager, counsellor nnd
friend of Theodore Itoosevelt nnd his
party on their African hunting tour,
probably knows muro nbout equatorial
Africa than any other white man.
Having spent most of bis llfo thore, ho
knew Africa boforu the Uganda railway mado traveling easy ami Bate.
Mr. Cuntilnghnmo Is now organizing
tho Itoosevelt caravan and gathering
materials and supplies.
IlesldcB being a hunter nnd guide
Mr. Cuiiulnghnmu Is on expert collector of natural history specimens,
hnvlng made Important collections for
the llrlllsh museum both In Norway
and Africa.
Ho haH guided numerous hunting
parlies In Afrlcn and for u time was
London.

Lllluokalanl of Hawaii.
brond whlto streaks have appeared In
her coal black hair.
When tho queen wob dlapnsflosHed,
What waa then known aa tho crown
1,000,000
landB amounted to about
acrea. According to local residents
these lands wore In no hciiho tho
of tho monarch, but belonged to
tho atnto, nnd properly woro turned
over ilrat to tho republic, then to tho
United Stntcn, nnd thou n verted back
to tho territory iih ordinary public
landfl. Tho (ltieen and hur followers
nlwnys huvo contended that these
landa woro prlvnto proporty belong-lnto tho reigning family. When hIio
wna drlvon from tho throno her
from this nourco mummied to
about $05,000 annually in addition to
n public fund of $20,000 n year for
maintaining tho royal household.
Slnco that (lino tho deposed (pioon
and her frlondB nnd nBsoclntaa huvo
prcBRod vainly their claim for rocom-ponsbeforo ono congress after an
othor. Tho present value of those
lands Is something over $10,000,000.
hut tho queen Iiiih now Heated down
Jwr claim to tho point where she is
Vlllliig to compromise for about $2fii).
000 In hard cash. Thore Ik a glowing
fooling In favor of rwikmoub action
tho former (iiiwn. whose yonra
nro now fast declining and many
sintesnien oy n bonus direct to her
would bo worth a good dual nioio than
tho money Involved, bocauso of the
gpod ImproHfllon It would ereato anions
tljo llnwnllan part of tho population
Of tho tBlnndR.
iillliiaknlnul Ir n direct doBeandnnt
flf Qjjo of the inoBt pletiiroflquo
In tho history of Hawaii, wIiobo
Btorr Iihh beon told In n tlmusnnd
Missionary inuotliian nml Kent broad-ag- t
In a milium Sunday bcIiooI
Hho Is. In fact, a
of ICnplolanl. the Island princess
CD foiunlo
ehlof, who did more thnn
any other portion to bring the nutlvos
tlj nhrlBtlnnlly.
who dared to pluck
. it whs Knplobttil
tlie aacrod barrios which gmw ul the
pro-nrt-

y

PALACE HOTEL akV,'.
I'lnn. fl.r.o and Unimrd.

BROWN

Kuroiwiii

Prof. Munvon haH gcnoroualy placed nnu I I
JVA'tr. m "it imin of mm-lo- g
I, LUUn CIIANIUHI;.
his Cold Curo with druggists through-ou- t
Mammoth
millril frat, Cor llh anil UlaUa, Danvar.
tho United States and has author,
Tim heal
lied thorn to noil It for tho small sum
nt
linn
pnoilamiult-- .
of 25 clfl. n bottle. Ho says theso BEE
our .
pollots contain no opium, morphine,
an.rl.ilil. fianil ftip frM. la.naun llliMlmlnl Cnllr-fri
or other harmful drugs, and ho Tim C'olornilo llonnr I'roittirrra
IIHI .Maikri Hirer!, IHntTcr
guarantees that they will rcllove tho
head, throat and lungs almost Immediately. Ho gives this gunrnntco with HOLCOMB&HART AND RUQ CO.
to i iiti:i:nti ht in:NVi:it, cum.
each bottle of bis mcdlclno: "If you
OUR NEW CATALOGUE
FREE
buy my Cold Curo and It does not glvo
perfect satisfaction, I will refund your
monoy." Prof. Munyon has Juat Issued
HIiletHmll'i-lla- .
Write
for
Plinn
our ctmiplrtn prim IIm, lf IT"-- .
LIIUV
a Magazine-Almanac- ,
which will bo
wo n
I I 111 i No eiinnuUdoii eurra
sont frco to nny porson who nddressoa
CliHD, A. Ix( A-- I'ii., IKO
alia St..
1 1to
WrMrrn Itnir Kiir llimw-- .
Tho Munyon Company, Philadelphia.

SUPPLIES

iri--

o

Aaau-Iilloi-

lo-d-

W--

Why It's a Homely Beast.
Augustus Thomns, tho playwright,
told In n recent speech of a hunting
trip they hnd tnken In tho south. Thoy
woro nfter cooons nnd possums, but the
only trnll tho dogs struck was ona
which mndo them put their tails between tholr legs and turn for homo.
"Just what does n polecat look llko?"
Mr. Thomns naked ono of his negro
guides.
"A polocnt, boss? Why, n polccot's
Bomofln1 llko n kitten, only prettier.
Yea, n polecat's a heap prettlcr'n a kit
ten, nln't II, Sam?" ho said turning to
another negro for corroboration.
Bam did not scorn so. sure. Ho hesitated n moment.
"Well," ho ropllcd. Bcrnlchlng hli
wool, "It's always been mah conten
tlon dnt handsome Is as hnndsorai
doca." Atlanta Journal.

I

HIDES AND PELTS
SI

Wuiee
t

SEEDS

Kii-i- l,

I

Wnriirr'M

kid In

lriwi -

SEEDS

nml

riMini-

nml

Chli-kr-

a

WIII-In-

Mil.
mi.
Wm psir tliw
lirlee l(t

mniMiviirii in nil,
(lanlpii nml llrlil

nml tnn

In (tin

A.

.1

Drnter.
iirlrM WrlJi-.n- r

HI

lilBIii-it-

i.

Wtrr

ll

llrllU nml Ktlma,
Auriilii fnr HuiM-rln- r
CMrrliiidi t'li., 1117 Wnrw,

Tlio IlirH--

l

CHOICE SEEDS

FARMERS!

OATN, IIAHLKV AMI It VII,
fur niumiim nnil I rl.i. Till. V (I. AYUI.M
1111 Witio HlwU
MI.IICANTIl.i; roMI'ANY,

WIIHAT.

Write-ii- .

llrntrr.

Colli.

I :a.ri--

SEEDS

l

mti-ri-

l

iiilniiil

nl I r

lllnlr.
Full

lit(JiuiMr.

In llm
Stork.

Una ol

Ciml-Irj-

r
-

HmiiiiUm, Inriilailoni, llrtaHt-

run or ran.
THE HAINES SEED CO,

FRESH STOCK.

SEEDS

EXTRA FINE
Writ or lull lor our ln
It la loiira fur llm
riitaliat.

Not Afraid of a Ghost.
In a villngo In Knghind, n month or
bo ago, a man catun running Into an
Inn nt nine o'clock at night and cried
out that there was a ghost in his back
yard. Thoro were 14 men In tho Inn,
nnd not ono of them dnred to go homo
with tho man und Investigate. Them
wiib n perBon who dnred, however, nnd
that was tho Inndlord'H daughter, n girl
of M. Some of tho men followed her
nt a distance, mid alio went Into tho

B.klnj. UITV .1IAIIKKT
HKKll CO., Kn ieiTYMAIlfil.l'.)l:.NVl;il,ClMI.

yard and up to tho ghost llnpplng Kb
nmiB nbout, nnd discovered whnf
That It was no more nor less than a
man's whlto shirt llnpplng on tho
clothes tlno In n Btrong breeze. Thais
about tho way nil ghosts turn out.
NO MEDICINE"
But a Change of Food Gave Relief,

AWNINGS,

igffl'o? PLUMBING

Ilia
mill

t

liirito-Hi-a- t

Ki ill lipnil
KrliiMtl In lit
Wit, A roiiili-l- i rourw) In riuniiilnit. IMj ami
Nliilit Clnawa. Minn KB.
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IIiimI nml Ural Unit
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or Cull on ii tur
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Many perBniiB nro learning Hint
drugs nro not th ihlii't to rebuild DRY CLIMATE GARDEN HOSE
llli-iuI l In
l I for
ii r ll
ti l Hi Ii
worn out nerve, but proper food U ay tuil'
mill pririv
ImIii h ol I tail. Kiiuii.-Wuli-lloltli-aAloiulii-ia- ,
M.M'Hnu", To)a, I
required.
lii Itiililn-rllii foremliH!iia.
Thoro Is n certain element In tho Tlio "I ItnMa-- Co.
HI., iHuiiKrll.n Ijniii-in-cerenlB, wheal, barley, eta. which la
grown thoro v nattiro for food to brain
FOR
15c,
und nerve tissue. This Is tho
ALPINE
of potiiBh, of which Clrnpe-NutBUSH
food contains a largo proportion.
In making this food all tho food elements In tho two cereals, wheal und
barley, aro retained.
That Is why so
(Irtma frnn-I- t
mnny heretofore nervous und run down
Iroui
tt
III (nil! Ui
pcoplo ilnd in arupo-N'iita trttonervo
III, I auHlllli-r- ,
pali
nnd brain food.
in, iikiIIi m
"I can sny that drape-Nut- s
alro,
food Into
III tliil.ir .ml
dono much for mo as n ncrvo ronew-or,- " iiiiillllr In nil ntli(-- alruulMirrlf. Kit .1 IV. iur
iMli'kri. 'J IwaHa (or 'JVIvnilia iljr pivlrra inir
wrltos a WIb. lirldo.
t 'nionino unnt ii wo", riiiiH. iiiiiih, I i n I mm hiuuIh
"A few yenrfl ago. beforo my mar-rlng- Tlri-a- .
nml iiitii-i- I
iniKi lln-- ulu Hi"
ChIiiIiv I'iiw, llnlrr nowiia tlili Hil Hill nol
1 was n bookkeeper in a largo
Iiiinriintliii.nl .Nuraurler, llau.
firm. I beenmo bo nervous toward tho yr, Colo.
end of each week Hint it Bcomod I
must glvo up my position, which I
could not afford to do.
"Mother purchased boiiio drapo-Nutnnd wo found It not only delicious hut
I noticed from day to day thnt I wna
Improving until 1 finally realized I was
not nervous nny more.
"I havo recommended It to frlondH
ns a brain and norvo food, never having found 11 b cqunl. I own much to
Ornpo-N'ut- s
ns It saved mo from a
nervous cullapso, and enabled tuo to
retain my position."
Mntne glvon by Pontuin Co., Ilnlllo
Creek, Mich. Head "Tho ltoad to
In pkgM. "Thcro'fl a noiiBon."
iu--t
llvrr rrmt ttio iiliovr Irttrrf A 'I'lii-nipi-irunit
from time to time
Oilurniln-ninil- e
Sboei.
nrr Rrnuluc, true, nud full ut tiUHisn Bur arlmili'v Ar
tho Heal,
Interest.
a

.

r

o

o

DENVER DIRECTORY

I

g

ehnr-WW-

Pardonable Crime.
"If I woro to klas you now, would
you have mo nrrcRted?"
"What would bo tho use? Any Jury
would acquit you."

r

r

plius-phat-

-

o

ti-t-

aitpr-tio-

r

-

o,

chief hunter for the
museum

Columbian

Cosmopolitan University.
Statistics or iho I'nlvorsity of Pennsylvania show that It lias iho most
cosmopolitan student body In Kb his
tory. It has drawn more than 1.G0U
students rtniii plneuH other thnn within tho borders of Pennsylvania;
of
those 1150 nro from furolgit countries,
of which 02 nro from llrltlsh territories; 17 from Hurope, :ia from China
and .lapnn. 15 from tho foreign posses1)8
sions of tho United Status, ami
from
countries.
Tho
come finm 21 countries and toprosont at leuat 00 dlttor-(iu- t
towbs,
l.utln-Aniorlca-

a

a

Well-vllle,-

y

)

l

etrrr-lu-ri-

'.

H.iili.l

-

i.

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
t'ttiillahed erery

Cakuizozo

t"

r I it y at

Nkw Mkxico.

with the right of the
mnrlirnitco, Kxclmnitu ll.itik of CnrrUnzo, N, M,,
to lilil up to the narertalned niu'iunt of uM
iniirtwuK))
Ithoilt nilrnnclnj the money except
forrnnM. nml the procooila tninl nanauV
free friitn Incinnlirnnrn

Unterod na aecnnd olaaa ninlter June 12,
nt tltute foreald prorty
Ih Itoatolltcn at Cnrrlznto, Now Meilno, under
Wherefore, they pray Unit tlin Trimtco may he
tlinAct of March:), 1S7P.
niitliorlzril tu mnkoetile by miction of auld pio.
rtyn aforeanid
HUHHdllll'l'lON I.ATICH.
llutcd thla lltli ibiy of March, Mull,
Wayne Viin Hchoyck. Triialon
One Year.
II. M
Uxdinnxe Itiink, by Frank J.
. 11.00
Fairer, t'liahler.
III Month.
The Ciirritczu Trndluu Company, by John II, lloyd.
I NO, A. IIAI.KV,
I'.illtor.
l'aul Jlii)i r.
M. M. IttihlUlllo
('linn. Hirncu.

PRICES

......

are still leading the procession of low prices in
that sell themselves without the
d
aid of
statements. This week we are offering more Bargains than ever. Many of the Items of the
last two weeks arc closed out, but have bceu replaced
by still better values.
TW"IC

Groceries, goods

long-winde-

GOVERNOR CURRY

RESIONS.
(iovcrnor George Curry sent in
his resignation to President Taft,
by wire, on the 22tl inst.
The
reason assigned for the governor')
action was the refusal of the sec
retary of thn interior to grant the
governor permission to visit the
nationnl capita! on matters con-

cerning territorial affairs, the
secretary instructing the governor to attend to the business
by correspondence.
Then, too,
it is said, the governor felt piqued
at press and public over his activities in statehood matters, and
tendered his resignation on the
spur of the moment, without consulting even hif closest friend".
RUSK1NAL10N

WITHDRAWN.

President Taft sent Governor
Curry a telegram on the 23d, asking the governor to reconsider his
resignation and to withdraw the
same, promising the support of
the administration. On the receipt of this wire and at the earnest solicitation of friends, who iu
the meantime had not been idle,
the governor withdrew his resignation, retains the gubernatorial
chair, and the scramble for the
position ceased immediately.
A meeting of the Cattle and
Horse Protective Association of
Central New Mexico will be held
on Tuesday, March 30, at
N. M. This convention
is of vital importance to those
engaged in the business of stock
raising, and should be largely
if for no other purpose
than to aid iu the election of
good officers for the ensuing year.
Matters of importance to all concerned will be discussed.

The Diatrlct Court ol the United State for the
Hlxtli lllalricl of New Mexico
In thn Mutter of
Tulliifcfro Marcautilo and TmclliiC'oiiitiy,
llauktupt
No. XI, In lliinkriipcy.
To die Creditor nf Tallnferro Merrnntllo nml
Trading t.'ompnny. a bankrupt.
Yntt nro hereby notified tlmt on Wcdneaduy,
April 7, IPS.), Ht III o'clock n. m., nt my ofllco In

20c. value, now

Carrizozo Trading (o.
"The Store wtere Qmllty aal Price Meet."

f
J

Stoves and Kantjcs.

Builders' Hardware

,

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
Blacksmith in g and Hardware
cakuizozo a wiiitii oaks

I

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds.
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

L

CAPITAN MERCANTILE

II. II. MAJtlll, llferee.

Dated nt Alamocordo, N. M
March SI, Hum.

b

NO LIMIT as to date or conditions of selling thc$c
You can buy them on ckiumt or t'ou cash,
Bargains.
as it suits you.

Wayne Van Uchoyck, Truatee.

byKmnkJ.

10c

cans Apple Sauce, 10c cans, 5 for
30c
3
cans good Pink Salmon for
25c
2 cans Club House Assorted Berries for 45c
4 packages livaporatcd Apples for
25c
Hcintz genuine Dill Pickles, per doz.
10c
3 bottles Pepper Sauce for
25c
4 cans String Beans, baked Beans or Peas 25c
bottles Teliuo Catsup, worth 25c, 15c
Bakcr'n Pure Food Preserves,
glass jars, were 40c each, now 25c
Fancy Pickwick Table Sauce, per bottle 10c
5

2--

priir

it

lO-o- ,.

l'aul Majrr.
Chna Hponcv.
Kxcbaune Hunk,
HuKKr, Cuahler.

i

n

b.

25-l-

Ill the Matter of
Joura Taliaferro, a llnukrtiit.
No. Ill
In llmikruptc).

In the Diatrlct Court of tho United Hint
for
the Sixth Diatrlct uf Now Mexico,
In the Matter of
Join Talinfurro, a bankrupt.
No. tl. In Ilnukruptcy,
To Ihn Cuslllnra of Joura 1'iitliiferru, bankrupt
You urn hereby not I lied that mi Wodiuwtay,
April 7. 11W, at 10 o'clock a. in., nt my olllm iu
AlnuuiKurdii. N. M , I will hear the ttltlcn
heteto nniii .xed ami mako audi onlor na may
Iu tha DUtrlet Court of tlin Unltoil Htnlixt (or worn
und for the beat inlvrcata of tbe
tlui Hlxtli Jilillrlnl Dl.tflct uf Now Mullen
aid out alo of bniiktupt.

llMjmMtulljr ri'iUMMMiU Wayne Vmi Helmjrk,
Iruttix) or tlm Wtntn oftlic anld Imnkriipt nml
rUfiliaugi Dunk of
Now MmIki, the
Clnrrltoiii TrmUni Ci'iniMiii), Paul Miijrer, M, M.
Itutilttltienrul t'bna Hpeiire. grnlltora. of aald
etiile, Hint It would lu fur tlu bwiellt of iltlll
wlalti tlint all tin lrotrrtr, renl, htuiiiiI mill
mixed, lielotiiriiiii to Mill) t'tUlfl aliould lie niIi!
Ht auction, lir hint Hlvlr.u iluo notice of thn time
nail Jilure of mrh nlo lijr fWu weekly Innrtluu-I- n
umiu mwiMiKr imlillalird In tlm county
where aald toM)tt)' ! ultunltil That n lfirt of
Milil niwrty naked In lia old, to wit: Lot four
111 liltc,k thlrty.tlitt-of the town of White Onka,
Now JIk.hI co, la under inurtKiwo, now
due,
it cop of which mortiiaue U tiled In mid amine
nml marked ealiltilt "A," Tlmt your imtltlon.
rHnk tlmt ntil mortiMRod property bo wold

25-l-

Iu the DUtrict Court of the United Hlatea for
the Hlxtli DUtrict of New Jleilco.

Mag-dalen- a,

Iu tho Matter of
Taliaferro Meri'imtile mill Trndinu t'inimir.
limVtuil.
So. :a

pkgs. Dr. Pricns Corn Flakes for
25c
pkgs, Cleaned Currants for
ftilU
box of Three-CrowRaisins
$2.00
box of Fancy Prunes for
1.85
Tumbler of Jelly, three for
25c
Prepared Mustard, large jars, regular

3
3

tho town of AlainnKOnln, New Motion, I will
hear the petition hereto atinexid,niid mnkoaticli
order na mar aeem proper nml fur the beat in.
tereite of the eMhte of bnukriipt.
Your attendance at aald inii'tliitf la reiuttel.
II. II. MAJOII,
Iteferea Iu llniikmptcy.
Dated at Alamowinto, N. M.,
March ai, limv.

Ileni?ctf ully iepieciil Wayne Vnn Hclmyck,
Truatceof the eatato of the anld bankrupt, nml
Kxchumc II ink of Carrlioxo, New Mexico, l'aul
Mayer nml t'hna. Ueuoe, creditor of the anld
ix I ale, that It would Im for the beat Interrala of
the anlil intntii that nil the property, real, pet.
aiuinl and mixed, IwIoiikIuk to the ca.il oatatn
ahould bu anld by auction by tint uWll ilna no.
tlceof the t lino and plncu of audi enlu by fire
weekly iuaprtlima In aonm niiwpnier iulillhl
In the county where anld proiieriy la eltuati-d- .
That n pari of anld proerty naked In bo Mild,
Four htimlrisl thouaaiid aharoa of Ihn
cniiltnl atock of the "Old lllckor) Mlulna Com.
pnny," went pledKMl by aald hitikr ii to ('hii,
Slence, to aecurn him lit nn endoraer on n H.O
note mulu by aid bmkrupt lit favor of thn
HicIiiiiiko Hank of t!nrrlz itH, N.M.i that your
IMtltlonnra ak that anld proHrty be aold free
from Incumbrniica with I lie rlulit of the plodKee
to bid up to thn nuccrtalued amount of anid note
without lulrnuclnu the luoncy, except tor ex.
penaca nml the proceed" to atuml as n aubitituto
for aald property,
Wherefore flioy pray that tho tnuteii ma) bo
authoritiHl to mnko ante by auction of auld pro.
properly na aforonld,
Dntinl thla lllh day of Marrh, 1100.

UNPRECEDENTED!

P. G. PETERS,

.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

J

COMPANY.

Proprietor.

Wc carry a select line of

Koh Salk Some good cord
wood. See II. S. Cami'HUM,.
2.

Krosh lot of Ferry's Seeds and
Onion Sots. Carrizozo Trad. Co.

Kiiij.hv K Sons arc preimred to
furnish extra parts for almost
any stove made at reasonable '
prices.

Kakm & Gakdkn Situos. The
kinds especially suitable for this
county und climate. For sale at
John II. Skiuner's.
in l'J-- 1
4

wcBuy

staple and Fancy Groceries
Hardware, Tinware

we seii

LLm
i

ftancumen's Supplies, Etc.

CAPITAN, N. H.

Atf

LIAR."
"the Cheerful War" will be
given tlic Uth of April, as announced last week.
The wigs
and costumes have been ordered
from Chicago and no effort will
he soared to make it even better
than the other play. A. full
will be given in next
week's issue.
At the close of the school the
pupils will give the play, "Too
Much of a (lood Thing," together
with other work in the dramatic

ESTUAY NOTICU.

"TUG CHBmtPUL

pro-graitf-

line.
A CAUI)

OP THANKS.

We wish to express to express
nur sincere thanks, through the
columns of yours worthy paper,
to the good people of Capitau and
vicinity for their aid during the
illness of our dear little baby who
died on the 14th inst.
Their
many deeds of kindness and words
of sympathy did much to mitigate our deep sorrow and we
shall always feel under lasting
obligation to them.
Sincerely,
'l AND MltS. K. J. COWAHT,

i)iii.n, N. M.

Mug np

Anyone who has lost one bay
marc, about 14 hands high, about
7 years old; both hind feet white;
brandcl A on left shoulder, slash
on left hip and half circle J P connected on right hip, may recover
same by paying for this notice
and for the'keep of said animal
from Feb. 24, VW).
Address J. P. Kotiw, Postoflicc
Hulbcrt, N. M., Station Coyote.

Call

NlflDlP

Given all

w

Prop.

M- -

$K75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart".
S4.00 per Gallon.

Wholesale Prices on Sell i I z Beer to
Outside Dealers.

.

)

1

DcWitt's Little Karlv Kiscrs
are the famous little pllhi, easy
to take, sale, sure and gentle.
Get Early Kisers. They are the
best pills made. We sell them.
Sold by Paden's drug store.

f

JOHN H. SKINNER
Itctnll Dcnlr r In

Wlioloiwilc nml

Flour, Hay & Grain.
J

"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.
Preston (oil delivered on short notice.

Main street, Carrizozo.

Phone 52

Office In Uank llulldlnR.

Eat What

Special Facilities
Vor Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
P. W. QUUNEY,

Manager.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market alTords.

You want of the food you need
Kodol will digest it.
You need a sufficient amount of

than
thU you need to fully digest It.
Klso you can't gain strength, nor
can you strengthen your stomach If
Rood wholeMMiio food and more

It

iiniuiiiniiril

Is

weak-- .

You must cat In ordortollvoand

maintain strength.
You must not diet, bccaiiRo tho
body requires that you cat a, sullle-leamount of food regularly.

nt

A New Meat

Market.

W. Q. RAWL5
Has Offcucd a Butcher Shop in the old
Carrizozo Market, and will handle

Fresh Native Meats of all kinds
Pigs' Feet, Bologna Sausage, Etc.

But tills food must lw digested,
and It must bo digested thoroughly.
When tho stomach can't do It,
you must take something that will
help tbo stomach.
Tho propor way to do Is to eat
what you want, and lot Kodol digest tbo food.
Nothing olso
tho stomach Is
you must help
and Kodol will
For Sale

imifttu

DManoc 1'huii.i

and Holland Bros.

Square Deal Guaranteed.

n,a.

j

Iii

The Carrizozo Bar.

HiIHHiiiiiiniiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiin

j

Phone
Orders.

Good Klrfi, Fail Teams, Careful Driven.

011 US.

DcWitt's Kidney and UltuUKr j- 6CAFUUZOZO, N. M.
Pills are just what you need and
!..
.
what you should get right away
Cm I'iionkNo. :b
for pain in the back, backache,
rheumatic pains, and all miliary
and bladder troubles. Thousands
of people suffer from kidney and
bladder trouble and do not Know
it. They think it is a cold or a
strain, Don't take any chances.
Get DcWitt's Kidney and Bladder
pills. They are antiseptic and
All Bonded Whiskey
promptly soothe the pain. Don't
.
Port Wine
fail to insist upon DeWitt's Kid.
Blackberry
Brandy
ney and Madder pills. We sell
Old
Blended
Kingdom
Whiskey
store
Padcn'sdrug
Sold
at
them.

Investigate before you buy.

I

Prompt
Attention

1

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
80 feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

W. C. MCDONALD.

n Itltr.

, ,

,

market for
Teams or
Kigs

Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.

A

nnd

wlirn joii

Livery Feed and Sale
If in the

Mcdonald addition

1

'SI

can do this. "When
weak It needs help;
It by giving It robt,
do that.

at Dr, Padcn'

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today, and
purclmso a dollar bottle, and if you
cad honestly say, that you did not
recclvo any twnoflts from It, after

using tho cntlro bottle, tbo druggist will refund your money to you
without question or delay.
Wo will pay tbo druggist tho price
of tho bottlo purchased by you.
This offer applies to tbo large
bottlo only and to but one In a
family.
"Wo could not afford to make Ruch
an offer, unless wo positively knew
what Kodol will do for you.
It would bankrupt us.
Tho dollar bottlocontalns254 times
as much as tbo ilfty cent bottle.

Kodol Ismado at tbo laboratories
of E. C. lJoWltt & Co., Chicago.

Drug Store and Holland Bros.

liillnra In Intwip In order In tinld wild plnlnm
miller the iirovlinn of Hen. 2.CI of the IIptImiI
Hlntutea of tho United Mate.
In tlx"
decuaid.
nf Francleco
Therefore, If, within ninety (HO) ilnia nfter tin
In the Pmlinte Court, within mid fur Lincoln exidrntlon of tlda publication, you fnll or refute
to
Mexico
oontrlhute your proportion of eiich exiiendj.
County, Territory of New
imi.
lure, lielntf three liuinlreil nnil ihlrly-lhreTo All I'ereona Whom It Mny Concerni
lara nnil thlrt)tiirco rente ($XCI.:ia). together
Yon Mid each of nt rii urn hereby notified with the rout of lid publication, yonr liitorwt
within In thenforennlilclnlma liecnmea the property of
Ihitt thorn wn tiled In tlin Probata Court,
mid for Lincoln County, New Mexl-- o, on Mam. Ihn eubucrlher, your er
day, the lat day of March, A. 1). IK'.',
Jam K Huiit.
purporting to bo tho Lut Will BtiilTeatameiitof Find pub. Jan. n, ltvr.i
VrHiiolnco VlnM, decanted t nnd that ald I'moato
Court, lifter hnvlutfexnmlno land rami mild pn.
Notice (or Publication,
to lie the taut Will nnd
iht writingt,fpurporting
'('MlMitianl
Vraiiitluu, Vlirll. itMintl. Html
II. tijirlmutit nt Itin lntprliir.
Mny,
mp
Miimlny. the 3d ilny of
A. I) 1W, the
N. M
U H. Land Ollice nt It-- well,
being me nrm nay in me regular ihjt, ,i. 1)
Jnnunrv HI. ItHXI.
UMMerin of Uio rrounte court witntn unit for
Notice ! herelir atren that Alia V. Ilox. of
thiidiy on Aiiuu.i, N, M,. who, on Juno H, IMtt. mnde
Lincoln County. New Mexico,
which the ImI Will nnd Te.tntncn tot FiuticUco llmneatead Kntrr No. IIW. H r. No.
for
......1.1
V1...I
.....I..1...I
I..
un
,if
ifitii;,.
IH1I
HW't. Heellnnlf. townnhiti IUH., range III!.,
Now t uoretnre, you mm ecu or you nro nereoy li, M. I. Mernltnn, linn tiled nntico or intention
iiiitlflml that Mild i in our wrlllnir. liurixirtlllK to to make Until ntp.vpnr i.roof. to elnllllfh clulni
Iw tho Lntt Will nnd Toatamont of Praneleco
the Inuil nlmvr iloacrihed. lieforo Clement
Vlall. ilncenaed. wl l be olfi-refor imitwte nnd to
Hlahtower. U. H. CommlMlnner, at lilt ollice
itrtitiatjHl on Mnnilav. thelttl iljiV of Mhit. A. 1)
N. M.. nn tho 13th ilny of April, iw.
In
Capltnn,
IIW, the nmn lielns the first d.iy of tho regular
Clnlmnnt nninia nn wliurwei noinnii 11. nox.
Mny, A. 1). lUD.term of the 1'rohulH Court of Jr.,
Holnnd II. Ilox, Hr.. J R Wet, and W. I.
Lincoln County, New Mexico, wild Will will lie Ilrooki, nil of Anuu, N. M.
prnbnteu at the court noue, at iiinooui, iiin
T ('. Tll.lXTHO!. Itelter.
coin County, Mew Mexico, on aald lat ineu' SMt
tinned ilntn.
Notice (or Publication.
Therefore nil ierixini dcnlrlnif to tile nny
to tbonpprnral of nlil paper writing
Dpirftrlmpnt. nf Ihn Interior.
imriHirtlnK to lie lil Iwt Will end Tcatninont
U U. Lnnd Ollice at ltownll, N. M
of rrnnclncu Vigil, decerned, are liereliy roiulr
Jannar If, lfOll.
ed to file tho nine with the rrobnto Court with
Nfit len In lierntor fflven IlintWIIIIam II. Bextnn
in nnd for IjIncolnConnty, Hew Mexico, on or ofllonito, N. M who, on Alirli :t, lUli, made
Imfore Mondiy. tho 3d ilny of Mny, A. I). IWW, ltomeetenil Kntry Nn, '.'121, Her. No.
for
or the aamo will lw rejected nnd not heard.
HI!i anil NtiHWU. rterllonzi, Uiwnenin v
In Wltnr.n Whereof. I ImTS here Nti
linn tiled
rt . runire 13 II. N. M. 1'. Meieillan.
unto et my hniiil nnil nlllied th notice of Intention to mnko llnnl Hri-)eproof,
enl of tho t'rnlinto Court of Lin.
clnlm to tho lnnd nlMitedcwjillieU,
coin County. New Mexico, nt tny torlnbllli
H. HuiimlMloner,
u
lllitlitower,
beront;lement
nllice nt the Uotirl itoinui, nt 1.111
nt hit olllco lu Cnpttnii, N. 31., on the I3tli day nl
coin, Lincoln County, Now Mexico, April.
lHW.
tine mi uay 01 Nnrcn, a. u, ivw
claimant nniniw ne wltneeee t Alhert II
J. (I. Ittnoi.K,
I'lliiKnten,
of Noitnl, N, M.t Kd.C. I'rliisnten.iil
I'mhntn Clerk.
Niuiil. N. 1. Itohert I lour tie. of NokkI, N. M,
Ily 1'rrr.u A.Hciimidt,
H. Ilourue, ot Cnpltati, N. M
W.
Deputy.

Probate Court Notice.
matter of the Lnt Will nnd Tontninent
Vlwil,

par

wi

GX-OO-

HAOORMAN RUSPONDS.

Sometime ago, to be necurale,
wlicn statehood received its dentil
blow, Judffc Full rushed into
print, in n lottp; letter, dufenditio;
territorial conditions nnd blainin
Uagcrman, n mo tig
others, for bringing about loss of
statehood. This letter of Judge
Full's was addressed to the Albu
querque Morning Journal, and
Gov. Hagcrman replies through
the same medium ns follows:
"March 19, 1J09.
"To the Editor of the Albuquerque Journal, Albuquerque,

cryonc knows who has followed,
tiic matter, that these deeds were
executed und delivered before. I
became governor, and thut the
whole Pennsylvania Development
Co, transaction wus consummuted
by my predecessor.
He must
know that fjr years Mr. Keen
whose probity wus so generously
exploited by tny enemies hud
accepted payment of principal
and interest from the Pennsylvania Development Co., and thut

when Mr. Hopewell offered to puy
the last note, it was my duty to
accept such payment and surrender the deeds which were held

merely as security, pending the
payment of that note. All this
New Mexico.
is now ancient history, and for
Deat Sir:
Mr. Fall to attempt to convey the
My attention has been culled
by implication or othimpression,
to a communication from Judge erwise thut 1 committed
any ad131
Puso, which ministrative or political error
Full, written in
in
appeared in your issue March 15. surrendering these deeds or in
lu it Judge Full has made cer- accepting payment of that note,
tain incorrect statements concern- only goes to prove that,
despite
ing my administration as gov- his statements that no wrong
wus
ernor of New Mexico, which done the territory in effecting
seem to call for correction.
the sales of laud und timber to
As to the vague inuendoes and ull those purchasers, he
still beekh
perto
unnamed
veiled allusions
to
protect
men
used tny
the
who
un.lt
T IV Ttt.llHON, lli'itliter.
sons contained in the article, they action for the purpose of bringno
deserve
attention.
Sol Ice (or Publication.
ing u bout my removal from ollice.
Probate Court Notice.
1 am, of course,
very grateful He knows
Deimrtuieiit of the Interior.
the results have
M.,
V H. Utid Olll.e at Itoewell, N.
In tho Mutter of tho ljit Will and Tuatanient
to Judge Full for his endorsement shown thutthat
ltKIU.
Iiiniuirr
ot Manuel Miirtlnra. IJecenaciI.
men, in uiitipt-iu- g
these
Hr
liereliy
Illveiiliiulfloliiid II. Ilox
Notice le
in the rroimm t:otirt, will. in ami lor
as to the honesty of my intencourse,
Lincoln County. Territory of Now Mexico.
this
Allien, N. M , who. on Aunt II, IKri,
commuted
of
'ii All l'f,rHtma Wlifim 1( iti fonptirn t
As to my ignorance of the most startling political oneol
innile llomeetenil lintry mi.ttii. her, Do. imNU, tions.
blunnnd Nil NW!i. Mftl in
Vuu nnd cxicii ot you ara ficrehy no Ilex thnt for I'M Mill. Motion
Ihern wo fllml In the I'rohatfl Court, within nuil 3), towimnlii 10 H., rniiKe It li , N. M I'. Mere-- j political affairs and Inch of statespi.icli-ca- l'
which
any
ders
for Lincoln County. New Mexico, on ttio lit ilny iiiiiii, uneuieii uoiicn or inieniioii in u'nae unni manship, 1 must plead guilty to
priHif, to entnlilluli claim to tho land
of Fehrunry. A J). iU. e, papvr wrlllnB,
politicians or would be taien-me- n
to lie the linet Will and Tiwtnineiit of alMito detcrilml, before I'lemelit IllKhtower, the latter charge, at least, if one
have ever been guilt) til in
III
U H. CoinniiMloner
Manuel Mnrtlnes, dcceoAod t nnd thut mid
In
Cepltan, is to accent Judire Full's ideals
olllco
at
Court, nfter hnrlnir examined nnd road N. M.i on tho liilli day of April, IKM.
1
New
Mexico.
acquit Jittige
II.
wild aier wrltlnii tmriHirllnR to ba rnld LnM
lloland
t'lnlinaiit naine an ultniwm
of successful statesmanship,
of being a principal 111 tut:
Full
Will and Tinlunii'iil of Manuel Martinet, tie. Ilox Jr., J. It We.t. J, II. llurrell, nnd W. 1.
of
Judge
I).
object
M.
ostensible
Ilrookn,
A
on
N.
Mnrcli.
nil
Angm,
The
craieil, did
of
the Utdnyof
original
but 1 conMX Monday, the :kl day of May, A, I). 1W.V, the
T. I. TillothoN, lteUter.
Fall's letter is to present the demn himconspiracy,
earn lieiiiK the llrntdiiyof tint regulnr Mny, A.l).
for
at thi
attempting
IWW, term of the i'rolmte Court, within nnd for
'issue' clearly before your read late date to revive a licttoti,
Notice (or Publication.
Llnooln County, New Mexico,
tho ilny on
the
ers, which issue, he states, has ilimsincss of which bus long since
which wild Laat Will nnd Tmitnment of wild
Deinrlinetit of the Interior,
Mnnucl Martinet would be probated.
U.H Und Cilice at ItiMwell. N. A. been obscured
factional
by
'the
February II, IIUU.
erM,Uel llerrera.
.'" tliererore. ynn nnil enc i nt you arq liereliy
v.Me- - i, .,!,,. u,,ea
New Mexico.' been proven.
ot leii tnai a it paper writing tiurimninir to nf Canltuti. N. ill. who. on Bent. 21. IIHI7. made political lights in
Thut the issue has been obscured He further states thut I 'freely
Ilomenlend Knlry No. t:7;il, Her
"V.
tim Kit num. hwu mih nun nku nwm, hoc is true, but thut Judge Full clar joined in the criticism of the for
""L.Trr','i"i." "7;."'.'.
towua i li n H. rnuuollic N. M.T. Her
. m, llioeamobeliiKlhonratilayiif
the recular ,
wlilcli wus
nidi notice in intention to innkii nuni ities it to any considerable extent mer aumiuistratioii
May, A, U. IWW. term of the I'rolmte Court.
proof to etnlillli claim to the lnnd
being
special
by
made
agents.'
e
case
of
the
Cloinent lllnhtowtr, by his presentation
i i'?,2'l?i iiou.nA' "l L,ncoln' "lLine"'" uiunty, u. 8. trommlMloner.before
,i ITJS"
few federal agents who came
The
nt Ida olllco in Cupltnn is, at least, open to argument.
w
Ni M
tlle Mll ,tllr llf Atirll. 1WJ.
t'jniinnni name nn witneeeea t Joeq iierrern.
As to his summary of the main to this territory while I was in
Therofnrri nil ooreone denlrlnir In flln nnv nb.
JectlonatothonpproTlnuof enld inir wrltlnir, Ifldro JloK nley, Vonlurn Jtron. nnd lirrKorlo facts connected with the laud and office made their investigations
DilliMirlinir In tin iuoiiit win anil TPtianiem
"'""iT. I'.i"Tili.otbok, HeuUter
of Mannel Mart tin deoented, aro hereby re MUJIt""'"
timber sales to the Alumogordo, and reached their conclusions inquired In flletho nmewllli the l'mbnta Court
the American and other compa- dependently. Under orders from
of Lincoln County, New Mexico, on or before
Notice lor Publication.
eioiiuny, nny j, a, ir, iiw, or luo nme niu uo
nies prior to my administration my superiors in Washington I
D.'imrlmunt nf the Interior,
rejected and not hrnrd.
0. 8. Land Olllco nt llo.woll, N. M.
little exception can be taken, but gave them every facility for muk-tu- g
Fetirunrv In. llliU.
haro
In WltneM Whereof,
the inquiries they were order,
Nntico li liereliy ilvcu that llcnilereon II. when he directly blames the achnnd nnd nlllxoil tho
Real of the l'robntn Court nt niy llotihlUB. of (kliiltim. N. M . who. on March
cd to make, believing then, as I
ollice nt tho Court home, nt Lin- IIKU, mnde lloinentend Knlry No. :tNl, risrlal tivities of the government agents
coln, Lincoln County, New Mexico, mo. UKwn, lor iv'.i nr;!4 nnil r.'.i ou, rectton and by implication
blames me do now, thut to continue a policy
tbli lit day of March, A. U, 1U0J. W, tnwnahlpBH, ramiolIK, N. M. P. Meredlnn,
of suppression and concealment
mnku final Urn for the unhappy condition of nl
to
intention
hoallleilnotlcoof
(I.
IllOOLt.
J.
year ironf to patabiUli elaliii to tlin landnlioTp
M
regard to land or any other
Mexico,
he
l'robato Cork.
himself
New
deecrllied, before Cleinetit llluhtower. U.H. fairs in
in tlie territory would
ConitnlMloiinr,
"attera
N.
M.,
nthU
ntCaplUin,
oillcn
,
I)y I'rrxn A. Hciimidt,
further otiscn res the issue, ntul
on tho iwli day of April. IIKU.
Deputy,
Claimant imtni-- nn wltneeeoti Monroe Itend, intentionally or unintentiouully uuiy letuiu in mi unit: nunc punt
Milton Itnud. Willi llluhtower nnd l.N. Kemii,
misleads the public as to the real ponemcut of thut adjustment of
nllof Cnpltnn.N. M.
Notice o( Publication.
T. ('. Titwmoti, Heller.
at the time of inv res our affairs which is essential besituation
:w.t
Id the lJUtrlot Court, County ot LIucoln
fore we shall be considered tit for
ignation.
Notice (or Publication.
No. 1M1
in my opinion, obtain .stateor,
acting
mo
accuses
of
Mr.
Full
Oaniku W, Ad.mis,
Di'pnrlnii'iit of tho Interior,
I did not criticise my predhood.
disV H Und Ollloo nl ItiMwell, N.M., in a way that would
have
vh.
Decoiulmi ll.ltlrl
I did deplore that in
ecessor.
MAnoAun-1'Adaxih.
termy
in
party
owh
the
rupted
11,
Notlco U hereby ulren thnt WlllUton
Tho laid tletendauti Mnrvnret V. Adiiini, le of Alto, N M , wlio, on Octoiier 4, IKM, lue,
lands granted by
selecting
the
mndo ritory.
I am grateful to him for
liereliy nntifled Hint mult In dlTorco lina been llooiexlend Kntrr No. 2VW. Her No OZM, for
Fergttsson
Act so much infethe
W(4 NKUi w.a towiuhlp IU H, admitting that I have
NW
u
and
party.
K'i
commenced iiKnltint yoit in Iho Dltlrlrt Court raimollIK, N.M.P. Meredlnn, linn II
led imtlcn
wus
chosen,
and the inrior
land
I
ask you,
for tho county of Lincoln, Territory of New of Intention totuuke llnnl tiro imir proof, to Without indiscretion,
iti need of
so
greatly
stitutions
Mexico, by until Daniel W AiUtna ntlpKlnir entuhllrh claim to the lnnd nliovt. up ncrlbml. Mr. Editor, after your long
w if
iu.r..
I'roUilu Clerk, Lincoln
nhandiiiiineiitiintl deertloni Hint tiuicmi you en- County, at Ida(inilireU,
oIIIpii at Lincoln, N. M on Iho
with Judge Fall, what capital were thereby deprived of
ter or cnuito to U entered your appearanco lu MK.Il.W
ll I. .I..U ..f I...I1
III ltl,l, .11.,
it large patrimony.
is
Judge
Fall's
patty?
wltueiupai
Claimant
fnld milt on or before, tho Sid day of April, A. I),
ininieana
Monroe
Ihix,
Wet,
Itolatid
Howard,
W.
J..U.
The statement thnt a 'certain
Ituti, deoreo I'HOCONI'UShO
therein will l.o 11. Mrr, all ot Aiimi., N. Jl.
Mr. Full, while stating that
ri'udorcd minlntt Jim.
special
conageut' 'proposed to furnwus
any
fraud
never
there
Ilpotaler.
T.C.'rn.lriM0!,,
tliiVH. 1' Dow.su, Clerk,
LRKAti
nected with the disposition of the ish ammunition for the war which
Hv Knitik M Kckhin. Dcnulv
Nutlce (or Publlcntlon.
II. II. ll,Mttro. Kjuj , Lincoln, New Mexico,
lauds and the timber, and acquit- Mr. Hagcrman was then waging
Attorney for I'lalniltl.
Depiirtiuent of the Interior.
ting me of any morul wrong in upon II. O. 13 u r sum' and 'thut
U.H, UlidOIHeuutltoauell, N'.M.
payment of the Penn- upon information furnished by
accepting
Portclture Notice.
1'ebrunry t, IUH',
To Joint 8. Iuuox. Hlerrn Hluuca, Tex in, nnd ..Nntico U hereby nlven (but Kraatua Lacuy, of sylvania Development Co. note, this special agent, not as to the
Whitit Onka. N.M who on May 7, WW), iimdn still seeks to perpetuate
aaliiun.
the fic United States accounts, not even
H,.r. Nn inni:ri
IInmKHtn.nl
Kutrv No.
Yon am hereby notified Hint 1, Jni, IS, Hurt,
tion that I 'delivered' the deeds as tn the land funds belonging to
the itilnlni eltilma knnu'ii nm W'l4 Hrt U. n.Tviiift. ot vtiwuaiiiii i n. rnniru i.i r,. to Mr. Hopewell, 'although,' as the territory, Mr. Ilagerman detour eiuiiwner
Y' iJ''T,A,5n I' "b'd.mitlce of lnt.ilitl.oii
llio I'lttatiuro Iron l'lncer. I'ltUburirlron
tiroof to imtiilitlkh plnlm he
.
.. . ..
.
io niime unni
states, 'the commissioner clared Mr. Bur sum a defaulter,'
tin i
II
iron iiono o. i, ureal r.aiiern iron to Iho latul nbnro ileNcrlfu1. Imrnrti
l.luln. mill tlpAMiillllii llaii, IuIm. ntliinlf.it In IIia larrey. U. 8. Cotniiiliuiloiier nt hli olllco at whose business it was to deliver can have been made by Mr. Fall
N.M., on t ho 1Mb day of April, IWW.
ifinltan .Mimtiu untnct, uncoin county. N. m., Cnrrlrmo,
uialmnnt nnmoa ni wltnexaua Harvey I.iicpt such deeds distinctly refused to only in an attempt to prove his
' theory that the whole course of
lu
Lincoln
county,
the
of
rocorilj
KredCloshorn,
HiiUiri Leille, An an '
JamoaCurn
'If ?j'litra
fortbeienra Jr.. nil ot Whlto Oak. N. M.
RhRuTOCMtwndwl durlnir and
IWatid line, thu atlin of one thuipoitid (f I.WOJ
Judge Fall must know, as cv- - the government's investigation of
T. (), Tll.i tUTHii.H, lli'Klnler.
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of his ability to discredit me with pronounces as ridiculous my
in other fields, If they
the president and to lend credence ory that Mr. Andrews' malodor- -' or some of them had' no
to tne charges wlncn Judge Fall ous reputation and his probable fears in the past, why btichu
so strenuously deplores, that New
as senator was one of the orotis fight on the former
Mexico was recktiig with land
causes of the ten ate re- - ligators? If they or some of them
I rands, which charges, as
is ad. fusing us statehood. It is, how-- 1 have no such fears now, why such
by Judge Kail and Ins ever, a theory which papers eveiijan indignant cry of 'hands olT?'
Irieuds, nave had much todo with' in Mr. Andrews' former hunting Unless there is some such
our iailure to secure statehood,
Pennsylvania, do not ing fear somewhere, it is not
This may be the kind of 'states-awar- e
Nor do I reasonable to ask why they would
to advance.
before that 1 had declared manship' Mr. Kail admires. The believe that Secretary Knox would nut have welcomed the completion
Mr. Uursum a defaulter.
The kind ol statesmanship which dis relish being heralded as one of of the former investigation,
investigation of the penitentiary regards every consideration of
Andrews' supporecrs.
tiated, eve'i though it was, for
accounts, which resulted in a re- - the public weilaru in an elTort to
'Mr. Hagcrmati,' says Judge the purpose of discrediting me.
port subsequently published, was perpetuate the political control Kail, 'cries for further luvestiga- - If they hud, and there was noth-tiomade by me quite independently ol o lew unworthy men may be
n
Investigation of whom
ing wrong, then the
ot the lederal authorities, and praiseworthy irom Judge Kail's
of what?' This an- - tiou would long since been
But he cannot
would have been made if no spe-- ! point ol view.
cry of Judge Kail's has pleted and the territory cleared
ciai agents had ever come to Uiclauccessluily stigmatize as
unhappily been echoed by a ma-- 1 of stain. If there were wrongs,
Combined with the petent or unpatriotic those who jority of the territorial council they might long ago have been
repayment to the territory of ajdiller with him in this regard,
an by certain newspapers.
remedied.
If there arc wrongs
It is significant and interesting
considerable sum of money by
It is possible that Judge Kail, now, let them be investigated, let
Mr. Uursum, it was suthcicut toj that Mr. Mcllarg, whom Mr. Kail Major Llewellyn, Mr. Uursum, them be exposed let the people
convince me that there had been so vigorously assails, is the same Mr. Andrews or any one else remedy them, no matter who may
the grossest sort of irregularities man who, in October, lJl)7, us un fears for a moment now that! be 'discovered' and no matter who
(,tu pill u mildly) in the manage- assistant to the United Slates these limber und land mutters may be 'vindicated.'
I can sec no other way.
ment of that institution; a con- attorney general and under order have been disposed of to their ev
'What
viction which tne subsequent of that cabinet oliicer, directed ident satisfaction that any fur- is sauce for the iioosc is sauce for
proceedings at Stiver City, in Mr. Ervicn, the uewcommislioner ther investigation would result the gander.'
which Attorney General Kail look of public lands, to distribute the in the revelation of anything dis- II. J. Hagkkman."
so conspicuous a part, has never S10.UUU which 1, as governor, had
in lite slightest degree shaken, accepted tor the territory, und
1 venture to say tliat mere are which air, ivecn, unucr pressure
1
many others who leel the same irom Major Llewellyn, Mr. iiur
New Mexico.
The Exchange Bunk, (arrizozo,
way about nils matter, and in sum and others, hud refused to
And it is significant
this, as hi any other public
n
ter, everyone has u right to his1 Unit immediately ufter this
opinion and the privilege ol tiou ou Mr. Mctlurg's part, he
Transacts a General Banking Business
was subjected to the most biting
expressing it.
'
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
It is signilicant that on almost criticism und most bitter altuck
World.
the
Accords to Borrowers
the same day on which Judge .by Mr. Kali himself.
Kali wrote his letter to you there! It is to be remembered that, us
every accommodation consistent with
should have appeared in the is now generally admitted, Mr.
Accounts
Santa Ke New Mexican, the ac-- 1 Mcllurg uud his colleugues were
kuuwedged organ ot the An- sent out to the territory for the
INTEREST PAID ON'TIME DEPOSITS.
organization, an purpose, particularly, ol lnvesli
editorial quoting u letter from gating me uud that their udvcul
former Secretary Garlield to Rep was ut lirst hulled with delight
resentative Gaines (Congressional uud satisfaction by some of the
Billiard and Pool Parlor
Kecord of Dec. 9, IV08, p. 91). very people who later so viciously
lu this letter, Mr. Garlield, speak- - attacked them, uud who secured
in connection.
ing of the New Mexico land mat- - their withdrawal from the tern- ters, is quoted as saying that no tory.
cvideuce had been touud of bribli may be 'good politics' for the
ery or corruption of any territo- chief law oilicers ot u territory to
rial or federal officials; that the use their position und influence
II. II. McWIUJAMS, Proprietor.
'
evidence showed that the action to squelch ull investigutions when
CAP1TAN, N. M.
of the territorial officials in sell- they wuke to the realization that
ing the lauds was to get money such iuvestigations may result iu
for accomplishing the various ob- harm to themselves or their own
jects for which the graut was politicul friends and allies. LI tit
Kor Kamily and Medical Use.
made; that no criminal intent or no umountot bluster can convince
intentional evasion of the law tne that, tu the long run, such
was apparent against the territo- kind of politics 'pays' even from
point of
rial otlicials or the purchasers of the most
the land; that the prices contract- view. Moreover, there are still
This some people who believe that fair
ed for were reasonable.
letter is published in the New dealing is us wise in politics as
Manufacturer of
Mexican with its highest approv- iu the other a Hairs of life.
This kind ot statesmanship and
al as an ollicial vindication of all
who look part iu those laud sales. this sort of politics were successAnd still the New Mexican is the ful iu accomplishing the immediSTOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.
paper which two years ago wus ate object in view, thut of getting
vigorously upholding Mr. Bur-- 1 rid ol u governor who could not
Repairing of all kinds.
sum's controlled majority iu the be whipped into Hue, Hut in
e
lower house of the 37th legisla-- ! bringiug this about, results
Special Facilities for Hoofing and Guttering.
tot its report finding u guv- - nitely more disastrous than the
Individpersonal
any
fortunes of
eruor guilty of 'depriving the
territory ot u large urea of its uul were necessarily involved. It
valuable Umber lands at u totally has ever since been the constant
inadequate price,' of 'committing endeavor of Mr. Bursum, Mr. Ana fraud upon the people of this drews, Judge Kali und others to
The Best Brands of
territory and its institutions, ' avoid the consequences of this
any
when
and
policy,
governor
hud
merely
disastrous
when that
DOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
obtained for the territory the person, or uewspaper, as much
payment of what was generally as lifts u finger to show what
Schlitz Beer.
considered a bad debt, It is im- those consequences really were,
portant to remember that this they are overwhelmed with
misrepresentation, calparticular transaction was the
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
One in which Mr, W. H. Andrews umny und abuse.
I uiu glud to know that Judge
himself was originally a princGRAY BROS.
ipalthat, iu spite of that fact, Kali is not a political follower of
Choice Cigars.
Props.
he used the repot t of 'the legisla- Mr. Andrews. It docs credit to
tive committee to the full extent his discernment. He, however,

our affairs was controlled by men
who ItaU no intention whatever
of honestly performing lueir d lines, but were si in ply out to make
spectacular reputations for themselves, It incidentally umy have
d
been made to uiugnlty Mr.
sum's pose as a victim oi purse-- 1
cuuoii. Lie statement is not in
accord with Hie tacts. 1 was not

vig-elccti-

inves-princip- al
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The Southwestern Bar
Liquors, Brandies and Wines

cold-blood-

E. S. LONG

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,

:,

i

inti-tur-

THE

"1

STAG

vitu-perutio-
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SALOON

n

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
All able bodied men over the
age of twenty one years arc sub
J7RANK J. SAGER
jeet to a poll tax of one dollar for
FIRE INSURANCE
Toilet Articles, Etc.
the support of the public schools
Notary Public.
of the territory of New Mexico.
Kodaks.
Eastman's
In
rcxctiittiff Ilmik Cnrrltoio,
Olllcn
After February 1st. l'JO'J, this
is
is
and
This
due
payable.
tax
Indian Curios
to notify all persons who are lia- Carrizozo,
New Mexico. JJARBER & GIERKE
ble, to come forward at once and
adjust this mutter and thus assist
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
Foxwor tti-- a I b ra ith
AT LAW
in lengthening the present term
1'ractlce In Hi Dlnlrlrt nml Hoprrmo Court
of the public school, and also reof tlio TVrrltnrjr.
lieve the School Board of the
LUMBER
COMPANY.
New Mexico.
Cnrrizozo
collectnecessity of enforcing the
ion of this tax. Respectfully,
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
John II. Boyd.
Building Paper, &c.
F. S, HANDLES
Scwcll's Paint, Ancho Cement, JJR.
Kivcrs,
Stkayhd From Three
and everything in the line
-- DENTIST
two mares and a colt; marcs about
of Building Material.
bay
and
color
three years old;
Office in Dank IJuilding
brown bay; branded JP circle on
New Mexico
Cnrrizozo,
household furniture, other than left hip. Reward for information.
FOR
On Easy Terms
those mentioned. The total loss Porllno Dclgado, Three Rivers.
No Hmolto.
l'ure Wntcr.
of house and contents is estimated
W. II ALL
for
Houses
Kent.
at SI, 400, and had insurance to
,
A rrORNEY-AT-LAA

ItOLLAND BROS.
DRUGS

DWELLINU UURNS.

I.I. Cavender lost his dwelling
nnd practically nil its contents,
by fire, Tuesday morning about
ton o'clock. Only the sewing
ti feather bed and n chair
were saved. Mrs. Cavcudcr and
her mother were sewing in the
front room, when Mrs. Cavcndcr
had occdsion to go to the kitchen
to look after some victuals she
was boiling for dinner. Opening
the kitchen door, she found the
walls lilamc and the room full of
smoke. The open door created a
draft, and the Haines rapidly enveloped the building, which was
a frame structure, and there was
no time to save other articles of
ma-chin- e,

G

.

HOHES

SALE

Q

Highland Park Addition

the extent of $800.
A NOTED

VISITOR.

President Fairbanks,
wife and daughter passed through
here on Wednesday's No. 3( on,
I he
tlictr way to California.
distinguished son of Indiana stepped from the train for a few moments, and was immediately recognized by those who saw him,
made him conas his
spicuous, and everyone that had
ever seen a cartoon of him recalled his familiar features. Yet,
none of the
had the
temerity to ask the gentleman if
he had a cocktail concealed about
his person.
Ex-Vi-

To Cnrrizozo, N. At.

The Latest Thin
PIo

ce

On

Tie Market

The Mew

Inersoll-Trento-

Olllo, Willi

n

V

Itlmnlfi

J. WOODLAND
CONTRACTOR

ltlinntn
Carrizozo,

SALOON,

& KUILDE
Vurul.hwl.

New Mexico.

$9.00

$7.00

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars. J7RANK E.
sale at the

On

cln.r of Hli
lirt tiollic.
New Mexico.

on nil

fnml.liwl mi

.

HEADLIGHT

Market

HARPER'S

Tlio onljr Ixmilotl Hirteyor In Lincoln (Nxintjr

WHISKEY.

llraort whrro (Icutlrmrn can
trcnil n quiet linll hour.

An

THEURER

County Surveyor

Agent for

J. R. Humphrey

A Reading Room and Milliard
Parlor in connection .
Main street,

8umcl.

Claim

New Mexico.

Carrizozo

J.

E.

Wharton...
Attorney at Law,

JOHN LEE, Httster.

AlnmoRGrdo, New Mexico.

Carrizozo.

I do n Ronsrnl

mctlrs in nil court".

An Abstract of

..GROCERIES..

Title

discovery was made that no bones
were broken. The head and face
contained some serious cuts, and
the body was a mass of bruises.

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your laud.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

W.
.

Goods

HUE

& TRUST
NtW

(0.

town.

fi

HEWITT

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

IWiutkOaks,

-

Fresh
Vegetables

Everything

Groceries
o( Your

Patronise Solicited

II. UUDSl'KTIt

IIUDSPETn

&

In

Staple and Fancy

MEXICO.

A.

,

.

A Share
Y. HHWITT.

WINF1ELD
Dealer

UwitnmuKii)
LINCOLN,

.

promptly

AMERICAN

Don't be docoived by imitations
of UeWitt's Carbolizcd
Witch
Hazel Salve, When you ask for ""I
De Witt's be sure to get it. The
name is stamped on every box.
JOHN
There is just one original. It is
oancqially good for piles. We
noil and recommend them. Sold
at Padcn's drug store and Rollund
tfroa.

LITTLE

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
I'Um nil

THE

The Best 1 Jewel Watch on die

$5.00

llnrlicr.UIU-fko-

A

.

Cnrrizozo.'

Carrizozo,

Watch

Accident

If not internally injured, the injured man will soon recover. It
seems improbable that a man
could fall 125 feet and escape with
his life and sound bones, but that
such a thing happened in this
case is stated on the most reliable
authority.

JEID

Estate and Loans

FRANK E. THEURER, Owner.

Pioneer Jewelry Store
at White Oaks.
Jules Kelt, while engaged in
mining in a slope in the North
Ilomestakc mine, at White Oaks,
Wednesday night, fell a distance
of 125 feet. Strange to say, he
was picked up alive, and still
stranger, when Dr. Padcn, who
had been called from this place,
and reached the injured man several hours after the accident, the

mlnulM wnlk (mm ilown.towii cimttr.
Notnrjr Public.

six-foot-s- ix

rs

Dank Building,

Desirable Residence Lots
Rcul

Corporation nml Mlnlnu l.nw n Hpoclnlf
Notnrr In OHlcp.

W

Nuw Mijxico.

PHONE 56
Alamogordo Ave,, near Fourth

,

Welch & Titsworth

1

New School Books
As per List adopted by the Territorial Hoard of Education.

Barbed Wire.

I

Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.
WINDOW GLASS. STOVES.

3

McCall's Patterns

Agents for Cooper's Sheep Dip.

i
)&

Seed Oats, Seed Barley, Seed Millet,
Cane Seed, Hilo Haize, Kaffir Corn.
Prices subject to change without notice.

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN.

terests of a client in some chan-a- t live years, and his judicial opin- since the lattcr's return from the
eery proceedings on that date, ions have won for him the confi- Fatherland.
Visitors to the Rio
y dence of the people.
He returned to Alumogordo
Bonilo from all parts of the counterdny morning.
Lisha Leslie, who was scutenc- - try make it a point to stop at
place and sec his pond of
ed to the penitentiary from this
John R. Piittou, chef at the
grocery order.
educated-fish- .
W
tivc
in
for
of
a
l'J05
county
from
term
ranch,
Saturday
returned
Oliver Peakcr was down SatMrs. A, J. Rolland was taken
urday after a load of supplies for n week's visit with his sou and years, on a charge ol cattle steal
to
the Alamogordo hospital Tucs- Wcdues
passed
ing,
I3ent,
through
family
here
Otero
at
count'.
his ranch in the White Oaks
She was very ill for a time,
dav.
on
to
his
return
home
his
day
country.
Thos. W.Henley postmaster
is
now reported much bettr.
but
Oaks.
A
deduction
White
Winlield is making a nice dis- - at Nogal, was in the city yesterot
A. Hurt, countv assessor,
tunc
good
conduct
Robt.
auoweuior
ninv f l.ujnr 0..nHnau.o t.nat dav. and made this office u nlens:'
lessened
term
a
more
his
than
town
in
is
whllo
today, interviewing
nn
born.
,i..
rnll
i:u
year.
Most
our
are
of
readers
taxpayers.
Mr. Hurt tells us
the
Kdgar D. Park, of the Realty
John II. Canning and Ira O.
this
with
which
familiar
case,
his
loss
of
in the late
goats,
that
Wctmore went to Capitan and Syndicate at Santa Kc, left here
of
a
attention
deal
great
attracted
storm,
was
not
as re- as
heavy
Lincoln the early part of this Monday for Capitan and the low at the time the charge was pre- 700
did
he
ported,
lose
but
that
cr cud of the county, in the inter
week.
sen ted and the arrest made.
head.
The Carrizozo Meat Market is est of bis company,
r
Lois, the little
old
A number of prospectors from
Walter 13. Winlield opened up
now handling Kansas City meats,
of Mr and Mrs. R. C.
were
who
daughter
a
district,
Nogal
the
C. M. ISstes, formerly of Carri-2oz- a staple and fancy urocery store
"past jittlc late in the rush for the open- - Skinner, of this place, is danger-thirt- y
but now at Duran, was down here, has been running the
She
the Mesca ero Reservation, ously III with pneumonia.
days and asks a share of
this week for a day or two. lookin the recent snow rested fairly well last night, but
were
caught
the patronage of town and com nlnv.il
ing after business matters.
rt CnnlM. r
n rata n1 trtli
iittmil'
An Hint
1nn
w utt i1t2v
..U...B ou
"'"J
munity.
goods
all
fresh
arc
His
beef,
If you want good, corn-fe- d
nml
......
...... iiriii mill hfu itrli'ftu urn rmiu
,,
I
V IT...I.i
W. G. Rawls, of the Carrijiozo
B, uw
'
" iK"
V
ad elsewhere
Note
his
ouable.
Meat Market, can supply you.
in sight. They Saturday morning last from San- mineral
glittering
in those columns.
Ationiev llumillun ami faiuUv
nroMauiy lounct a goou Marti tu i'c, wucre nc uau ueeu tiie
Juuge iwiwnra a. Mann was Twain tunnel site, but they re- - past sixty days serving the pco- HttWv been hero thin week from
QaptUHt. the guests of Mr. and up from Alamogordo Wednesday, fuse to cnlighteu their friends on pie of this district in the tcrri- hearing some chancery eases, the matter.
torial council, Mr. Hewitt comes
Ml. Ira O. Wotmoro.
Mami
ucen
has
3wiKC
rcccnllV
i?eiix
back to the people of this county
Hraunc,
who
a
conducts
W. tt Dudley, a member of the
dis- - fish hatchery on the Bonito,
j"(,tfe
ns
of
this
roal'l'ol,Uel
with a clean record, and one of
but
tBffUerial mouutod police, whose
a
which
is
trict,
distinct
pleasure
which his constituents are proud,
who
might
otherwise
be
termed
Uniim is in AlamogordD, was in
to the legal fraternity and to the a gentleman of Hesurc, spent a
iafmazo Wuduosdny.
liUVe you seen the new colors
4ttornoy J, 13. Wharton, of llu"loroU9 friends the Judge has few ,iajrs a OUr burg this week, and shapes of men's huts that we
AMtiim-ordo- ,
The Carrizozo
was in Carrizozo in this county. Judge Mann has nc wasaccdmpanicdby.his broth- - ttru showing?
VY!ue3duy, looking after the in- - presided iu this district the past cr, George, who lives with him, Trading Company.

W. II. Cnvanaugh, postmaster
Kiclicl, 'IVcclote station, was
down a couple of days this week.
Winlield for your next
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WITH CHAFING DISH

SKIN

CURE AJ5IMPLE

Looking Forward.

WASH

External Remedy for Eczema Sufferers
Qreatly Simplifies the Treatment.

80ME RECIPES THAT WILL QIVE
8ATI8FACTI0N.

SICK HEADACHE

Mr. Wiggins, being In a frivolous
mood, was Riving a burlcsquo Imitation of palmistry pretending
to
rend his wife's fortune In her palm,

I

a

a

Positively cured by
these Llttlo rills.

vr

n-r- e

They nUo relicts DIs-Huth was listening with
If you nro suffering from any burn- Intonso sorlousncss, but nollhcr of
treaa front Iy ape pala, In
illcrllon.nulTiotfirtjr
ing Itching skin dlsenso, tho only way them wns notfeliiR her.
Knlliii. A perfect rem
to euro It Is to go right nftor tho real
"And, finally," ho concluded, after
rly
fur Dl til n ,., Nau
to
euro tho nklu Itself.
trouble
PILLS. lien, Druwalneaa,
Jin J
Iho usual recitals about n dark mnn, n
iTitate In the Mnutli, Coat
Thousands of patients liavo suffered light mnn, n Journey, and n largo for
j?aln
TotiRiie,
In
led
the
for months In vnlu attempts to doctor tuno, "you will llvo to n great ngo."
Irllde, TOIIPID 1,1 VEK.
their blood when tho whole trouble was
clnp-pinThey
regulate
l'urely
V)getablfc
llowcli.
the
In
Clod!"
"Thnnk
broko
Iluth.
onus-InImcllll fcidliiK upon tho akin nnd
tlio unsightly blotches nnd sores.
hor hands ecstatically. "Then my SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PBICE,
Hkln npeclnllMs now prescribe a simple llqulil wnsli, rimy In npply, wblclt children will hnvo a grandmother I"
Klve
liiHtnnt relief. This remedy l
Genuine Must Bear
CARTELS
to
composed of nil of wlnlemroen
Boston Profanity.
Facsimile Signature
whlrh nro added hcitlluir vegetable
nged
of
Knty,
five, nml n resident
remedies.
D
D.
D.
ipounil
Is
ns
cm
known
This
Amorlca's sent of culture, ran to her fRffiki
Prescription ntming driiKKlM. nnd your fattier ono morning, exclaiming;
own tlrtiKKlHt enn probably tell you
moro about It.
"Fnthor, brother GeorRe swore."
REFUSE SUISTITUTES.
"Swore, did ho?" Inquired tho par
Original Wedding Cake.
cut, grimly, reaching for the slipper
It Is snld to bo n curious fact thnt "What did he say?"
tho wedding cake, that elaborate, In
"Ho said 'ain't,'" responded Knty,
dlgcstlblo compound so Indlsponsablo solmcnly. Success Mngarlno.
at the modern mnrrlngn ceremony, Is
tho direct descendant of a cako mndo
of wator, flour nnd snlt, of which, at
tho Ilomnn IilRhclnss weddings, tho
married couple ana the witnesses partook nt the tlmo of tho signing of the full confidence of tho
tho contract. Housekeeping.
of tho World nnd the Commendation of
tho most eminent physicians It wns csscn-tlMIX FOR RHEUMATISM
that the romKncnt parts of Syrup
Tho following Is n never falling
Figs
of
and Elixir of Senna should bo
reclpo for rheumatism.
To onnhnlf
pint of good whlskoy ndd ono ounco known to and approved by them; thereThe Beaton I Make and Bell More Men's 33.00
syrup pnrBapnrllla
and ono ounco fore, tho California Fig Syrup Co, pub&. $3.10 Shoos Than Any Other Maauf aetorer
prob taxaaia I tin tka watrar
tlx Ua.at af Ik. ml
Torls compound, which can bo
crapLU OTtulutloa ( trtlaaa imtU u4 iUU4
lishes
with
full
statement
package.
a
ever'
akeaiaak.ra IB tka taaalry.
cured of any drugRlst. Tnko In
Tht Mlattlaa of tka I.tlk.rl far twk part af Ik. ikaa.
doses beforo ench meal nml The perfect purity and uniformity of proI
d.uu el th. tuktai In tt.tr
Ki mrj
.fur kr tk.
ihMnUtrl In U. tkM Iktutiy.
beforo rotlrlng.
duct, which they demand in a laxative
If 1 cttU ibvw roq horn car.rllr W L. Daaiataa ike)
Tom wnn i.ia. B.a.nv.
war 1..T
ua
nnHii
t&Aja.
tkipa,
St kaltar, u4 w.ar l.im tku ur atktrn.
remedy of nn ethical character, are assured
His Pleasant Visit.
Uji MttMef Tanning IhtBoItt mki thtm Hon
"Why nro you whlppliiR thnt child by tho Company's original method of manriinlU$and Ltnju Wtatlng than any tlhtrt,
Nlu.ca for l'.fry Memlirr .if dm Fnmlljr,
so?" asked a man of n (lermnn who ufacture known to the Company only.
llojra,lVimrii,!H I.tea nml (Mill.lrru.
kirn,
was belaboring n boy of ten.
Vnt Ml t.jr ihM dnler emTwIipift.
olttinut W, i. Itontlu
I Soi
PnllTlhM
California
of
figi
tiiod
in
The
the
are
"That's none of your business," reVlHUIIUIl I hama and I'riro aiainetit on Wluin.
plied the German. "Ilesldes, I hnvo production of Syrup of Figi and Elixir of rail Celer Iral.ta Vaa4 Sictailralf. Calalaf uilt4 fna.
W. U DOUQUS, U7 Spuk St, DroOloa, Mat.
n right to whip him. Ho Is my sisSenna to promote the pleasant taste, but
ter's child, who Is hero for bis pleas- the medicinal principles nro obtained from
ure."
plants known to net most beneficially.
Imoortant to Mothers.
To get its beneficial effects always buy
Exnmlno carefully every bnttlo of
CABTOUIA u safe aud euro remedy for the genuine manufactured by tho CaliInfants and children, aud boo that It fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, nnd for salo
llrnra Mm
by all leading druggists.
rm
srrrji . n.
lm'aarbMtteranMrmrTr
ll1avfallrD.faanaiyaunnlT.frratil
Signature
laatid and i.ulnn. Ycu rrn no rlak cf
tworlyUrtorrrninanttlarki, Wttak
In Uso For Over .'JO Years.
thaealnit mairt tUttadlla. nnrotlba
Tho Kind You Havo Always nought.
Ivaleniilpimlkiid mottetprrtartfl srow.

VITTLE

HI VtK

Oytteri Always Easy
This Way
rooms

ster
Oyster inn
In

to Prepare In
Tomatoes and Mush,
Always Good Lob'
a la Newburg.

roast-butt- er

ohantiR

I

Put tablespoon of
(IIhIi.
When It
creams mid 12
largo oysters nml

--

half-pin- t

Jul co

with milt nnd

g

ir

pop-

per.

Cover and
cook two minutes. Serve on hot toost
moistened with Juice.
Oysters frlond In bntler Mnko n

batter of three eggs, threo tablespoons
of milk, ono tablespoon of flour. Scutum with unit nnd pepper. Put ono
tablespoon of hutlor In dinting dish,
and when hot drop oystorB one nt n
tlmo In tho tmttcr thou Into tho butter
and fry u rich hrown.
Colerled oystors Put teaspoon of
butter In chutlng dish nnd when
incited add 12 largo oysters and ono
tnhlcHpoon
mlnceil
Benson
celery.
with Halt nnd popper.
Cook
threo
minutes, add wlnoglnsB of sherry nnd
cook two minutes. Servo on tonst.
Tomatoes nnd mushrooms Put Into
tho dinting dish ono pint of cooked
tomntoos, hnlf-pln- t
mushrooms, tnblo-spoo-n
bread crumbs, tablespoon of
butter, pepper and snlt. Whon mush'
rooniH nro cooked servo on buttorod
tonst.
Omelette Put Inblospoon of butter
In dialing dish nnd whon very hot
pour In four eggs which hnvo been
thoroughly whipped with four table
spoons of milk. When done roll tho
eggs quickly over till nil rolled up.
Lobster n In NowburR Tako tho
nicest part of n lobster, cut In small
pieces, put In chnfliiR dish with ono
tablespoon of butter. Reason with salt
and popper. Pour ono gill of wlno
over It. Cook ten minutes, add tho
beaten yolks of three orrh and a half
pint of cream. Let all como to n boll
and servo Immediately.
Itlco croquettes Ono-hnl- f
cup of
cold rlee. Heat In two orrs, two
tablespoons of sugar, ono teaspoon
snlt. Form Into balls, dust n lit tin
A Slow One.
flour over them, roll lit egg and fry
"Am I the first mnn who ever nsked
In'a chafing dish.
Petit pols Melt two tablespoons of you for n kiss?"
"Yes. The others showed moro
butter In chafing dish, add can of
French pons, Benson with pepper nnd nervo. They took It." Hxchango.
salt and cook ten mlnutos.
Try Murine lire Iteuieilr
ltechnufTo of fish Put cold boiled
For lied,
Wenry, Watery Kycn.
llsh, nny kind, cut flno In chafing dish, CompoundedWeak,
by Kxperlcnred lMiyslcbins.
Conforms
the
to
Kood ami Druus
two
I'urn
with
tablespoons of buttor. Whon
.Mo no Doom' I Hninrt. ijoothc
Hyo
mulled udd ono cup of breadcrumbs, I1tlW
uln. Try Muilno for Yuur K)is.
two oggH bealon slightly, two tablespoons of milk, ono teaspoon of anA good son Is a good brother, good
chovy paste, peppnr nnd cnyonne. Stir husband, good father, good kinsman,
constantly. Lot simmer Jlvo minutes. good friend, good neighbor and good
Scalloped oysters Put two
clilr.en. Chinese proverb.
of huttur nnd ono ell! of croam
'Dip Herb laxative, tlarlleld Ten, nidi
In chnfliiR illsh. Drain oysters and lny
In layers. Sprlnklo with crackor dust, Nil I mo. In tiiniiitiiiniiitf the gcnerul
of the Ikxlyi it coneoU
)iiatlMtlon,
nnothor lnyur of oysters, more ornckor pmiflea
tho blood, briiif-- heitlth.
dust, a llttlo buttor. season with salt
nnd popper. Cook ten minutes,
On Ihe spot whore tho first white
of Senttle first set foot, Alkl
settlers
f
Stowed oysters Put
pint of Point, has been built tho South Alkl
milk In ohalliiR dish, when noarly boil- Congregational church.
ing ndd 18 oysters, season with popper
ami unit nnd munll piece of butter.
OM.Y ONi: "IIHO.MO (J 17 IN I.M,"
Oyster smiles Drain Juice from 12 Ihe alanaiuro nt K. W. IIIIOVH. I!M tho Worlii
largo oystoiH ihorouRhly, buttor Iho Dtrr lu One a Cold Io On Iftf. Joe.
Ulmllng dish nml when very hot place
Kven n girl has no uso for Ihe othor
Uio oyslws In slnglo layers.
When
of a mirror.
side
ono
brown on
sldo turn nnd brown tho
otlior. Keep nddliiR a llttlo butter.
1 (Mil. I ime
This nnd tho initio of tho oysters forms tree, ., . l'o Allen'
package
A.ft.Ulunted.bnlluy.X. V.
h brown skin In the elmting dish.
Season with popper and salt and when
You ran nut learn to be a dramatic
lirownod servo oysters on skin very critic by leading tho Acts.
hot.

To Eitijoy

al

t,

rt

,
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COLDS

Murder!

s

well-lit-lu-

n

cov-urc-

ono-hnl-

Kitchen Helps.
Whon cutting brick buttor Into smnll
smtnrofl for use on tho table bits of
tho buttor will often cling to tho kulfo
nnd spoil tho looks of tho square. If
n pleco of pnrnuln pnpor Is wrapped
around tho silver kulfo tho buttor will
cjit In Blmrp, olenu squarcH nml will
Col eilng io tlio kulfo at all,

Mn. ITInatnw' Sootlilnff Myrnn.
Pnrrhlldrrn lef thins, tuflfut Ihs iiutni, teducM la
alia;i pain, curea vr lod collu. SJo a bolUo.

Uatntnatlun,

The hlRliwnymnn
doing thtiiRs.

has a low way of

r.

D. M. rCRRY & CO.,
Dalroll, Mien.

CURED IN ONE DAY

1

tnblo-spoon-

Hiitaonradraniareio
aim J yen. we win. ror eaia arrrr
WUVIV. vur rw rmt
iu.ut .
writ to

era In Airrtlcn.

Miinynn's fold Itemedr Itelieves the
bead, throat and unya almoat uuiiellale-Ijr- .
Clierki 1'cvertf, lim l)lilmriii-of
tho noae, takes atvur oil nrlicit ninl imlns
ennaed by colila. It eures (Irlp nnd
Cou.-Iuna protiuls I'uvuuioula.
1'iti--

One gets it by highway men Tens
of thousands by Bad BoweUHo difference. Conttlpatioa and dad liver
make the whole ayttem sick 'Everybody knows It CASCARETS regulat- ecure Dowel and Liver troubles by simply
doing nature's work until you get well
Millions use CASCARETS, Life Saver!
--

23e.

llnve you stiff or swollen Joints, no mnt-te- r
hnw chronic) Auk your Otugulat for
Miinynn's lthcumatlm llctncily aud sco
how qulrkly you Mill do cured.
If you havo a.iy kidney or Madder trou
Me net .Miiiiynu'H Kidney Itenuily
Stunynn's Vltutltcr makes weak men
alrnnt snd reitores lost powers.
Prof. Munvon hnMjtiat lamied it Mnceilne
Altnitniie, trlili-- will be ent frrn to U icf
on who ndrircKHi'M
Tho Munron Comiiany, rblludclphia.

ine a box for a week's

la the

Million boxes a taoattu

treatment, all drucslita.
world.

PATENTS

it

seller

Wnlaon I!.fotenjnii,Waan.

Ington.lU', llookalrt. lllKh-ertfcnnuea,
llwl (tculta.

DEFIANCE STAnCH- uW. N.

U

DENVER,

.l'

NO. 7, 1909.

A fturnrliijt Ihnl iHiixed tlmHitme its lemon
iirtnnllln HjillKMiltlinfitiiiniiliilrdHimiir
In Hitler a mi lidding Mitplelne, it delU'lonx
arm In nmdn and a trrup liritrrthan inalilv.
Mapirlne la a.ild hriirneera. If mil

MAPLEINE
For

CARCARRTft

3.ii Imt andrevlpebuok,

DISTEMPER

tmr.iiaf(.la,,K.iiil,

Pink Eye, Epizootic
Shipping1

Fover

CalnrrliBl l over
nr
Sura eure and eotll s pr.Tnll. tin malt-- r howhoraw at anjr a ara InfaetMlIba
iilandai
' LliUld,rJlan oii Ilia ImigiiB. acta on Iho iiol
illl "eiiwrt
In
piilMnouaMrina from Ilia lKly. t'urra uUteinrer InWa and hliotpand tinl
fet

I

?7
J

wt
Uuata
plitnir,

n. O I llila
Imtlla Mand II" a
It. KlMiwloyoiirifniiiiial.linlllitatltforjfou. I rca Uuoklat. "

and la a Sim Kiilnai remwly.

andturra.

SPOIIN MEDICAL CO..

Mc

and II

it

Bttf.i.

GOSHEN, IND., U.

Kaap

S.

A.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
hstareelon than anrethsr die. One toe Mtlcigs colors stl flbre. Thrr drain cold wtter bttf than anjothtr dm. Yeuotndrt
-- HlK to OiOlwcli tnH MQatati,
Hit. rffl Hf
MONROE DHU9 OS,, Quhwy, lllbml

Ct mra avtii brldlr and

fts evisMt wrUwt i Hwlfl,

m

KIDNEY

ONE

GONE

But Cured After Doctors Said There
Wat No Hope.

SAVED

PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT

BylvnnuB

O. Vorrlll, Mllford, Me.,
"I'lvo years ngo n bnd injury
paralyzed mo nnd
nffectcd my

says:

FROM AN

kid-iipy-

OLDEST MAN

Mybackliurt

torrlbly, nnd
tlio nrlno wns bad-1disordered. Doctors said my right
kidney was practl-cnlldead. Thoy
said I could novcr
walk again. I rend
of Donn's Kidney Pills nnd began using them. Ono box tnndo mo stronger
nnd freer from jinln. I kept on using
them nnd In Ihreo months wns nblo to
got out on crutches, and tho kldnoys
I Improved
woro noting bolter.
discarded tho crutches nnd to
tho wonder of my friends wns soon
completely cured."
Sold by nil dcnlors. CO cents a box
mo

Dr. Hiitnuel W. Service, senior vetorlnnry.
8. A., now stntlonett nt Kort Klhnn Allen,
As thoro Is no
VI., has applied for retirement.
provision for tho retirement of votorlnnrlcs on
part pny n bill will bo Introduced In congress to
grnnt Dr. Service componsntlon nftcr ho relinquishes his duties In tho army.
Dr. Service today Is tho oldest man In

y

I'.

y

rnp-Idl-

Co., llufTnlo, N. Y.

Foster-MIHiu-

FROM A RECENT NOVEL.

IN ARMY

sorvlco

In

tho nrmy of tho United 8tatcs,

Ho Is oldest both In point ot ngo nnd or sorvlco.
Ilo Is 75 years of ago nnd for CO years ho Iiob
been constantly In tho nrmy. Ho has been
through ono exploration expedition, tw'o wnrs
nnd numorous cnmpnlgnB ngalnst tho tndlnns,
Dr. Sorvlco wns born In Herkimer county,
Ho received his
Now York, January 1, 1834.
enrlv education nt homo nnd nt tho ngo of 17
took up tho study of medicine nnd In two yenrs ussumcd tho
practice of his Instructor, who hnd died. In 18511, lo go with Fremont's fifth nnd Inst expedition to tho Pacific const, Dr. Sorvlco Joined tho
dotnclimont of United Stntes soldiers who woro to form part of tho
Ho wns tho youngest man connected with It. When It reached San
Francisco Dr. Service, with tho United Stntes Boldlers, returned by Balling vessel to Now York. Dr. Sorvlco next entered tho United Stntes detective
police, n body of men under direct chnrgo of tho ndjutunt gcnnral. Ho con
tinned as n detectlvo until tho opening ot tho civil war. All through tho wtir
Dr. Sorvlco wns employed h n surgeon.
In 1871 tho doctor wns nppolntcd to tho Tenth cnvnlry, with stntlon nt
Tort Leavenworth, Knn. Although up to thnt time ho hnd been nn nrmy surgeon, ho thou took up tho velerlnnry branch, which ho hns slnco followed.
Dr. Sorvlco went thiounli several Imllnn campaigns.
Tho frontier pleased

OPERATION
ByLydiaE-Pinkham'- s

Vegetable Compound
Tn..t..ll1n

u

,y local application!,
llirr rnnnl rnrh thuaydl
to
fined tHirltun of the nr. 'Ultra U wily one
rurn ilratnita. and thtl U by ninttltulloiul rrmnllr.
H taiwnl
" InlUinnl condition ul tin
inurout llnltit ot tha l:iuUthlui Tube. Wlwn thu
annul vr Iiih
tulw U IniHiiml ynu hava a rumblln
limrlnc. ami wlitii II la mtlrrlr cloml. Iitsf-tmll tha rrault, anil utiles) llio InlUrainatlon ran bt
takrn uut and tlila tube muirnl to lia normal condition, limrlnf will bo ilratrof.tl furrvrri nine raw
out of trn are ntuwil by Catarrh, which la nothlnf
but an lultamnl rondltlon ol the muroua Miriam.
We will live Due llundrnl Dollari for anr raw ot
Urafnna (raiwM by ratarrh) that ran not be rurrd
iir Hall a Catarrh (.Sire, hrnd fur rlrrulara. frre.
r. j. uiii:m;v
co.. Toledo,

lr

Hold

br

lmlt.

a

lit.

Take llall'a l'ainlly I'llli for cotutlpatlon.
A Black Eye for Home,
Is n coming fnshton to hlro n halt
r
to cntorlnln your frlonds, to glvo
parties In n hotel, to bo married
In n church, to bo taken to n hospital
when you aro sick nnd to nn undertaker's as soon ns you dlo, nnd toft

It

din-no-

there until tho funurnl. Tho tendency
Is to conduct nil public occasions
nwny from homo. Tho homo Is Retting n black eye. Atchison (Knn.)
fllobe.
Been There Before,
coustnblo was on duty at ono
ot tho London pollco courts, nnd was
conducting n prlsonor to tho colls.
"Mind tho stop," ho said, ns thoy
enmo to a dark corner.
"All right," muttoied tho prisoner;
"I know that stop batons you wore
born."
A now

In Book Form.
"Ho Is going to put his piny into
book form."
"What docs that moan?"
".Means ho'll write 100,000 words,
dlvldn 'cm Into chapters and print 'oai
between covers."
A kqbiI honest remedy for

Neumlub

ud Sole TliMnf

llheiimtlira,
l

Hnmlim

WfitSril Oi . Xotlilna will to quickly drive
out nil Kllii nnd itillnmnintlon.

nngol
probably
recording
pay any attention to tho lies a
limn lulls when ho Is In love.

Tho

ttcHum't

CHwfhs.

"IBiiwn

Aathmn nnd t.unc Trouble",
Hrum-liln- l
Troches."

m A MY. HiltnnleM unlit f
IWii & Hon, Don In i), Mann.

Iiv .Inliti

I

The Jlrst tlnio n girl In engaged sho
Imagines that hIio Is ns Importnnt ns
Uio hurolno In a novel.
VlltllS tlDHI'.l) IN O TO 14 11AYH.
ll unr.iil.Ml lit rum anr rnu

.l!AW).OlM'MH.S"i'

i4

"'""lln- - or t'nitmdltig l'flea lu
nmy rvfunded, Ww.

a frlondly old world this would
nil loved our neighbors as wo
lovoCursglvesl
AVjmt

gf8

IIT-.l- tn
T Ttn,
Compound 1ms cer
tainly aono mo a
worlu of good and

cnnnot jiralso it
Ienough.
IsufTcrcd
fromlrrcgulhrltlcs,
dizziness,

nervous-ncB-

B,

and n sovero

fcnialo

trouble

l.ydlnK.rinktmm'a
Vgotnblo Compound lias restored

com-pnn-

"Whcreupou ho Instnntly drew his
sword."
Deafness Cnnnot Dc Cured

TTw

linm's Vcgoiablo

mo

tAblo.

to porfoot

health and kept mo
from tho operatlntr
will novcr bo without this

1

mcdlclno in tlio liouso." Mrs. 8A3t'L
Lee, 8523 Pourth tit.. Loulsvlllo, Ky.

Another Operation Avoided.

Adrian, Gn. "I Buflorcd untold
misery from fomnlo troubles, and my
doctor Bald nn otxirntlon wno my only
hlni and Indian wnrfnro nppenled to his adventurous tnste. At tho time of clmnco, nnd I dreaded It nltnost ns
away
12
regiment
wns
mnssucro
tho Custer
miles
nt Fort Custer,
with this
much as death. Lydln li. l'lnkhnm's
he
In tho Snnnlsh-Amerlcnwur
a few skirmishes nnd for three
land. During this time ho made
muoug other relics of thu wnr ho
Maximo Longovln, president or n
Cuba for sorvlco dime.
n

In

Ho was
years was In churgo ot a patrol on tho Is
many friends with prominent Cubans nnd
hns n fluo set of flags presented to him by
village, lu thu name of President l'nlma of
ho Borvcd with tho Tenth cavalry.

NEW RAILROAD PRESIDENT
Newman Krb, thu now president of tlio Wis
cnnsln Central, Is n railroad executive and flnnn-clor- .
Ho Is C8 years of ngo, having been born
lu 18G0. Ilo entered rallwny sorvlco In 1881, ns
general attorney of tho Kunsas City, Fort Scott
& Oulf road. In 1880 ho was appointed receiver
of tho Memphis, Bel ma & Ilrunswlck road, which
Inter beenmo the Kansas City, Memphis &
Ilruuswlt'k, nnd comploted tho Una from Mom
phis to Holly Springs, Miss., when lie wns niiulo
general manager. Ho later wns nppolntcd vice
president nnd general mnnnger ot tho Knnsns
City, Wyondotto & Northwestern, now part of
tho Missouri Pacific system. He completed that
Hue from Kansas City to Virginia, Neb., with
n branch to Lenvcnworlh, Kan.
In 1880 ho was elected presldout nnd general mnnnger or tho Leavenworth Itapid Transit and tho Kunsas City &
lleutrlco roads, and lu 181H was inndo president of tbo Leavenworth Kloolrlc
Hallway Company A year later ho was elected president of tho Southern
Missouri & Arkansas loud.
Ilapldly changing railway conditions lu tho southwest, which resulted In
tho absorption or many small lines with the Inrgor systems, lesultnd In Mr.
ICrb moving his bnse of operations, nnd lu March, 1903, ho was mado assistant
to the president or the Poro Mnrquutlo road. Tho sumo year ho wns advanced lo tho
of that road, which position ho hold until In
IDOL He then retired from rallwny business for a year, and nt tho annual
muotliiK In Milwaukee. In October, t!f0,1, ho was elected a director of tho Wisconsin Central
y

SUCCEEDS SECRETARY BACON
John Cnllnu U'Loughllu. Washington news
paper man, who hns succeeded llobort Ilncon ns
usslstnnl sccrotnry of stnte, hns boon In nowspn
per work, chiefly In Wnshlngton, 15 yenro Mr
Uncoil succeeds Secretary or Stnto Hoot, who
resigned to accept the toga or senntor train llio
sinle or New Yoik. Mr. O'Loughlln has reside
for short times in Paris, Loudon, Ilcrllu nnd St
Petersburg, and has worked lu various ollur
countries; making special Investigations
In
Venezuela and Hiinto Domingo. When the United
States commission to tho Tokyo International exposition wns orgnnlzcd last spring ho was appointed secretary, and went to Japan, having
only lecenlly returned. Mr. OXoughlln served
as a war correspondent during tho Htisso-Japau- eso war, uomg wmi mo iitissinu forces some
nnd lu St. Petersburg. Ho also ' covered" tho Portsmouth penco conforenco.
Ho has received decorations rrom tho emperors or Jnpnn and Russia, the
king of Italy and President Cnstro of Vonozuola. It was believed thnt there
would bo trouble in tho sennto over tho confirmation of both Ineso nominations
but nono dovoloped. Mr. Ilucon antagonized influential senators by the
reception ho gnvo them nt tho stato department and Mr. O'Loughlln aroused
opposition by articles ho had written.

Vcgotablo Compound comnlotolycured
mo without nn operation.'
Lena V.
llENinr, It. 1 D. 0.
Thirty years of tinpnrallolcd sue
cess confirms tho power of Lydln E.
rinkliam's Vcgotablo Compound to
o
euro femalo diseases. Tho great
of unsolicited testimony constantly pouring in proves conclusively thnt
Lydln 33. Hnkhnm'fl Vcgotablo Compound is a rcmarkablo remedy for thoso
distressing fominlno ills from which
go many women suiter.
vol-tim-

INAPPROPRIATE.

"I nm glad that Washington's
blrthdny Is n holiday; It gives mo
clmnco to Ilo In bed In tho morning."
"Qcorgo wouldn't lllto to liavo you
colcbrnto his birthday by lying."
CHILD
And

HAD SIXTY BOILS,

Suffered Annually with a Red
Humor on Her Head,

Scald-Lik-

e

Troubles Cured by Cutlcura.
"Whon my Utllo Vlvlnn wns nbout
six months old her head broke out lu
bolls. Sho hnd nbout sixty lu nil nnd
I used Cutlcura Sonp nnd Cutlctirn
Ointment which cured her entirely.
Somo tlino Inter n humor broko out behind her enrs nnd spread up on to
her bond until 11 wns nenrly liulf
Tho humor looked llko u scald,
1 with n sticky,
clear fluid com-.oit. This occurred every
spiuig. I always used Cutlcura Soap
nnd Ointment which novcr failed to
hcnl It up. Tho Inst tlnio it broko
out U became bo bad ttiat I was discouraged. Hut I continued tho uso of
Cutlcura Soap, Ointment nnd llcsol-fon- t
until sho wob well nnd has novcr
boon troubled In tho laBt two yenrs.
Mrs. M. A. Schworln, 074 Spring Wolls
Avo., Dotroit, Mich., Feb. 24, 1008."
cov-oro-

Potter Drag ft Chem. Corp., Bolo I'rops., Ilottsn,

Uncomplimentary.
"I didn't think ho was a singer
whon I saw him,"
"That's what I thought when I
kMid. klm."

IN ntlAlORY OP THOS. SHOUT.

The following sketch of the

I

a

"THE

life of Thomns Short, an old
Texas peace officer, scout and
warrior, who recently died here,
is contributed by P. C. Baird,
who knew him many ycar.s ago
in

GOOD" TASTE."

.

Showing the Most Fashionable Spring Apparef

Texas:

Thomas Short was horn Jan.
28, 1831, in Dallas county, Ala,,
and died at Carrizozo, Feb. 23,
l'JO'J, aged 78 years, after a brief
illness of pneumonia and la
grippe. The remains were laid
to rest in the local cemetery.
Grandpa Short, as he was familiarly known, moved to Texas
with his parents when five years
old, settling in Fayette county,
near Lagrange; he there grew to
manhood, enlisted and served in
the Mexican war in Mfi to its conclusion under Capt. Tom Green,
rendering valuable and distinguished service.
From '61, for
many years, he served as a scout
and home guard on the Texas'
frontier under the famous Indian
fighter, Cant Nowlin of Kendall
county ( father of Dan Nowlin,
once sheriff of this, Lincoln, county")
Under command of Captain
Nowlin he saw much service on
the frontier and Rio Grande border, lie also had the distinction
of being the uncle of the noted
scout and Indian fighter, Captain
John W. Sausoiu, now of .San
Antonio, Texas, originally of
Curric's Creek, Kendall county,
with whom he participated in
many Indian scouting expeditions
and
battles. Only
those that knew this old warrior
and veteran could appreciate him.
In '97 he broke up his long residence on Curric's Creek and started west in search of a new country, establishing a residence in
Alamogordo, where he had nincc
made his home.
In 1851 he
was married to Miss Margaret
Overton of Baldwin county, Ala.,
who survives him. To them
were born eleven children, seven
of which are living, via., Mrs.
Matilda Worcester, of Haldwiti
county, Ala.; Mrs. Olive Pnler,
Rvcrett, Wash ; A. 1L and J. 1).
Short, Kendall county, Texas;
15. J. Short, Los Angles, Cal.;
F. L. Short, Socorro county,
N. M., and Mrs. I. I. Caveuder of
this town, in whose arms he
hrcatliad his Inst while ho and
his tlwir wife mo horo on a visit
with her.
hard-foug-

i'
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For

Ladies and Children.

New Tailored Suits
The choicest and most
artistic creations for
Spring are offered at
wonderfully low prices.

New, nobbv and up
line of

Skirts

The most complete line in
the city. In Green, Blue,
Brown and Black.
Prices

From $14.00 up.

See the New Veils.
The windy season has come upon
us, and the Veil has become a ne- ccssity rather than a luxury. Prices
FrOIll

50C.

tO

Our

.

to-du-

from $4 to $12
Millinery

Department

.

,s ,nrc attractive than ever. In
addition to Ladies' Hats we call
special attention to Our Children's
Millinery.

$3.00

ht

Hen's and
Boys' Clothing;

for Spring.
We sell ''SINCERITY CLOTHES."

None Bailor.
Our Spring line far cxcecdB anything
ever shown in Cnrrizozo,
Tito Latest Cuts and Colors
can be had at

NOTICE.

Our DroMttMlting uud Millinery

Bajiaftuunt will open Monday,
March 20th, uudor the direction
of Mm. Mnrpor, of 121 Paso. Tito
ladles of Onrrixozo nro requested
to anil null soe what we nrosho'-litj- r
in high grade millinery and
attiilinor dross materials,
Gnrriaozo

Trading

jft'lncerltr riothci9.

Oar Children's and

Misses Dresses.
here, and await
your inspection.

Carrizozo's Host

arc

Progressive
Store.

Wash Dresses in countless shades and designs
Prices, range from

$1.00 to $5.00

Copyright

ZIEGLER BROS.
The House of Qood Taste."

Co,

&n&

1

r.

